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Worst Snow In History Visits Plaiiis
whaliy ^  wkai y— Mty »■> iHU U  tk» 4m»h y a r  tight to m r  K.*»—V«Hair«.
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Traffic Blocked On 
Highways 2 Days -

Jim Izard Has Near-Serious Accident
where caught a lide into town.

►.

Md Mother Nature waa evidently 
In a  dramatic mood latt week-end 
and aprang a auri>riae on the people 
of thla aeotlon of the state that got 
her In the Idg headlines on the 
front paigae of thai dally nearspa- 
pen. Ahnoat srlthoui warning nti* 
staged a  enowatonn that waa almost 
urpreosdeoted In 'thla aactioo of the 
country.

AltSmugh a high wind waa blowing 
from the north when anow began to 
fall m d a y  afternoon. It waa not tm* 
usually eold and nobody drsamsd 

.th a t one of the worst bUmarda in 
the history « f thla area sraa on. But 

' before night, oars were sta lled in 
snowdrifts on all the highsraya and 
many of the lateral toads through
out the country, and th t occupants 
hunting shelter from the storm in 
farm houses, vacant hooass. pabbe 
btiUdinga, or any kind of atructure 
Uiat might afford protection.

Ih e  anow fell wtth such density 
the  wind blew with snch fury 

that giwat drifts of anow aceuBMi- 
latsd in an almost unbelievably dtort 
time. This aooonnted for the many 
cars being entrapped in the mow. 
Long before nightfall every hMhway 
out of Tahoka aitd all the cSountry 
roads had been blockedPractically ail 
the streets of Tahoka and every other 
tosm in thla section were 
bloekad: la  places the drifts srere 
sevsral fskt deep.

Oari were stalled In droves on all 
highways. In places, from a doasn to 
terenty ears In a  flock could be coun
ted. marooned in .the anow.

AH the five school buses that tran 
sport children to and from the Ta
hoka aohoola and most of Ute other 
achooi bmes in the county were 
caught in the storm, and parents 
Friday night spent long, anxious 
hours wondering about the wherea
bouts and the fate of their children. 
In every such Instance there was no 
telephone communicatkm and it 
was impossible to notify the parents 
or the school authorltlss In Tahoka.

Of aO the bus drivers out of Taho
ka, Leo. Jackson, a memher of the 
high school faculty, who also drivte a

Former Editor 
And Pimeer 
Dies Sunday

Jim Isard of New Home was the 
Vidtim' of a near-eeriout accident 
last Saturday morning.

He slipped on the ice outside a 
New Home store, and fell, his hand 
going through a plate glass win
dow. His hand and wrist were slash
ed open, several veins and small 
arteries cut. -

New Homer like the rest of the 
South Plains, was snowbound, so Mr. 
Izard put tourniquets on his arm and 
rode horse .back to the highway.

The trip to the highway took two 
hours, however, and he arrived in 
Tahoka a t I o'clock, four hours af
ter the accident occurCd at 9 a. m.

Several handkerchiefs, cloths and 
a table cloth were wrapped around 
Mr. Izard's hands during the trip 
to town but all were saturated with 
blood when he reached the office of 
a  local phyelcan. Fifteen stitches 
were necessary to close the wound. 
Mr. Isard was reported to, be doing 
nicely. „  •

Two Men Frozen 
To Death In Storm

Relatives here smd at OTXmnell, ' ----- ■  ̂  ̂ -  • • .<m

C Ciie. a  former rWldent of Tahoka IFire Destroys Drager Residence As
and pobUaher of The lomn County'
News for a  number of Tears, had died 
a t 4:45 o’clock Sunday evening at 
the hotne of his daughter, Mrs.
Chiulss Shook, at Cubero, New Mex
ico..

Mbs. Sumner Clayton 
a  daughter of deceased 

wneis Olll of this city, his grand
daughter. who was reared by Mr. and

Fire Track Stalls In Snowdrift
School Board 

1° '^ ^  Grateful For Help 
During Blizzard

Mrs. Crto. left soon thereafter for ^
Cuberto. isiTMit Clayton and Olll had The Board of Bducation for Ta- 
not returned to  Tahoka St noon hoka Independent school distrclt and 
Thursday but were expected backlthe Superintendent of schools wish 
Thursday afternoon or night. _  i to tell you that we really do apprcci

I t is presumed Chat the body was 'a te  the many, many fine things you 
burled a t Cuberto but relatUwe here | dig in helping us during the snow 
had received no word as to the time storm last week-end. 
and place of burial. To those who happened to be

H. C. Crie came Tahoka from •*
noydada In March, IBOS The Lynn trouble we want to say
County News had been e s U b i ^  We knew we could o ^ t  on you
in October. 1903. by OUs and I n « ^ ^  “®*<̂*<*
UUy, but had nwpended publlcatton o>4 in it Iw wUl n ^  know
eleven months later aruLwas in a state terrible it was. We torw
of -innocuous dewietude"* Wtian Mr. »»ow lucky we were and we aim know

bow easy and just how close weCrie arrived. After inveetl^^jng the 
(Oont'd. on page 6x came to having a tragedy.. As is al-

Last Rites Held 
Tuesday for Victims 
Of Snow Storm

Joint last rites for John William 
Walker. 39. and Jackson Lee Martin.

ways the case in time of dlstrees 
some one must take the lead in or
ganizing and others must be wllUn<( 
to go the limit in following the in
structions given by the leader. Space 
will not permit tis to name all who  ̂
helped nor do we really know the

Sick Mother Was 
Carried To Safty

Scarcely had the terrific snow
storm of last Friday aftemoof) and 
night ceased when fire broke out 
early Saturday morning in the 
Ernest Dracger residence in south
east Tahoka a short distance vrest 
of the Santa Fe depot, completely 
destroying the building. Most of the 
contects. however, were saved.

The fire is said to have caught 
from a  defective flu. Mr. Draegers 
mother was seriously sick in the 
residence at the time. She was hur
riedly removed from her bed and 
taken, to .the home of a neighbor.

JC* nf^HUy’jn was turned in but 
as a result of the snow storm the 
fire siren refused to sound and only 
four of the boys could be gathered 
lor the run tb the fire. -Theio four 
started with the truck but It stuck 
in a snow drift before reaching its 
desttnatton and the firemen wt-rc 
practlcaUy helpless in fighting the 
fire.

The house was a four or five room 
building.

Man Killed In 
Hiway Crash 
Near O'Donnell .

Donald Nail, M-year old resident 
of Lubbock, was killed here Wednes
day when the motorcycle ha was 
riding collided on the highway U. 
8. 97 with a  pickup' driven by WUlla 
Joe Swearingen. 15, of O’Donnell 
route 3.

Nall succumbed from his InJ'iiies 
shortly after the accident in a local 
clinic to which he had been taken. 
A 'H arris  funeral home ambulsnee 
of Tahoka was calM  shortly after
ward by relatives and the body waa 
Uken to Lubbock.

M. J. MltcheU, 31, also of Lubbock 
who itlso riding a motorcvtle 
and aocompanlng Nall, was injured 
when he skidded trying to get "out 
of the way of the two vahiclas.
* Nail suffered head fracture, In- 

lernal injuries and several brokeu 
oones, while Mitchell’s leg was dis
located.

The abcident occurred, so inves
tigating highway patrolmen said, 
when the vehicloa met where ihe 
Pride road crosses the highway 
southwest at town.

which struck this section last Fri
day. were held Tuesday in the Har
mony community. !

Burial was made in the Plalnvtew 
community cemetery with the Hig
ginbotham nmeval home in charge 
of arrangements. The Rev. J. H.

DAN DANIEL 
VICTIM OF ACCIDENT 

Dan Daniel, who was a  contender 
in the lightweight class for the state 
championship In "the Golden Glove 
Boxing Tournament in Fort Worth 
last week, returned to his home here 
Tuesday afternoon.

Dan's antagonist, Allen McOmrey 
of Dallas, was adjudged winner of _  l
the fight but It was a technical v i'- j F o i ^ l l  SCnOOl 
tory only. Dan says that he was ae- P r e s e n t

While scores of cars vrere caught 
in the snowstorm and stalled in 
snoar drifts last m d ay  afternoon 
and night and the occupants com
pelled to ipaks their way on foot 
to farm houses or other plages of 
safety, there was no loss of life 
in this county as a result of the 
storm.

Two men. however, wore froaen 
to death in the Harmony community 
in the northeastern sactioo of Daw
son coMhky.ten or twelve miles 
southeast of OOoniwU as they 
tried to make their eray on foot 
from thelf stalled automobiles to 
'their hoBMs.

Cai«ht m the Utrlfic mowttonn 
as they were TWtumlng from La- 
mesa late Friday afUmoon or early 
that night. BUI Walker and his bro
ther Hubert Walker. J. L. Martin, 
and John Hemmlngway, fanners, 
were compelled to abandon their 
car when it stalled m a snowdrift. 
Hubert Walker and Kenunlngwav 
made their way to mt abandoned 
farm house where they spent the 
night safely. Bill Walker and Mar
tin apparently tried to make their 
way to their homes. A search for 
them was instituted Saturday, and 
their froaen bodies srere fo*nd Sun
day morning three or four miles 
rrom the stalled ear near a  wire 
fence. The bodies krere lytog about 
'50 yards apart and were within a 
half mile of a ranch house.

Walker, M. left a  wife and nine 
children. Mknln. 33. sras survived 
by h 's  parents and other relativoa

Joint funeral services for thetsro 
men were condueted m the Har
mony' school house Tuesday after
noon.

.......... O' ■ — ■_____ ___ ________________ ______ names of aU srho sralted with us a h . trouble and rushed a
33. wlto perished in the snow storm Saturday trying q,  Mr. Jackson’s bur

get some word from some of out ^hey reached the bus and transfer-
buses but to each and every one of tjj, studenU to their truck which 1 tually whipping h u  opponent when n  »t 
you we simply say, "TTIANKS. j ^ qiqq cover over i.t This truck McOorvey’s head struck Daniel’s . n a O lO  r r O y r o m  

NEIGHBOR”, for we beUve that 1* sLMOflT restched safety but by t ia t  forehead, cutting a big gash over! ^  radio program eommeoMrating 
the way you want us to feel. jt*ine the anow had become eo bad hU left eye, from the effecto of which Texas Independence will m preeent-

We do want to mention thoae who stalled in a snow bank ai he was counted out. | radio statioo KFTO, laib-
____ _________ __ ^  learned of our difficulty first and | j^xly of the truck. It Dsn had won the local and dls- j^xork on March 1st at 3:00 p. m. by
^ w fo rd .  pastor of""thr O Ttonn^ rushed to help and naturally It from this truck that the stu- ,trlct champlonihlp here arid atLub- •  of s ^ e n U

to i< M l.l,.ll..» e tl« .onh .< ioB i.tn '««» lx»< IM  chunJ>. li. chw w  ot *«■» "«■ ■» —  • —
Of Tahoka. rutriMr  had funeral aervtoas. Holland who Thes people sUyed on

I was bom to Hender^m and who niAed relief the job until all students of Mr.
county. «ng here to  1025. in  know the nam « of Armstrong were back to town which

from

the most harrowing experience. 
Lsaetng the achooi buildtog with
abook thirty children to hie bus at *»*1 he was married to norence 
about two o’clock to the afternoon.' Frentreas, and to the couple were

bom eleven chlldreo, ten of whom 
* survive. In  addition, survivors also 
Include his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.

he had gone four miles north on the 
highway and one mile east on a 
lataral road, leaving the highway 
just north of the county pack. None 
of the ehildrso to his bus had 
reached their honaas when his bus

(Ooottoued on Page)

NEWHlGHWAYTo 
GAINES GIVEN 
STATE 0 . K.

Dmtimatioo of a  naw stale high
way In Qalaas. Dawson —4. 
eountlBs wss anthoriaM by tbsstadk

Ths asw deatgnatkm satshds 
highway minmlssliTn Ifanday.

,ftom highway • !  a t or nsar Bsa- 
gravsa to highway tT a t or nsar 
O’DaonslL Ths road will sarva ths 
moat sabenalvsly devslopsd area to
ths nsw Booth Plains an flslda.

Whils a  malor plaok to ths 1940 
platform at th s tooal Rotisiy club 
ths aseartiM of ^
highway dsHgHfitlnn was brought 
ahoot. so msertbsm say. tto eogh |h s  
uattrtag effoMs of County Jodgs P. 
W. Goad and Ownmlsslnner Whldo 
MeLaiirin. who outltosd the enttxs 
proladt to a  »"e«ner which proved 

to the Stato Highway

H. Walker; brothers, Robsrt and 
Heitwrt; sisters, Mks. flora Frent- 
rasa, Foitalsa. New Mexico, and Mrs. 
C. O. Rankin, of Whlteflat. Early to 
life he became a  member of the Ftee- 
wlU BapUet eburoh.

Mkrtin. waa bom to Wichita comi
ty, and had lived to the vlctolty of 
ODonnetl for about 7 years. He was 
marrlsd in 1937 to Beverly Btngham. 
who sorvivee. He Is alio by
hlB parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. J. klar- 
tln; brothers. Noel Bdwto. Ray and 
Georgs; etstsri. Mis. Leland Crouch, 
Betty Opal aad Aliee iJhrfaret. He 
was a  former student m the 0*Don- 
nail seboole.

those who brought cars, to Mr Rog- ^rae late Baturday. 
ere north of town on the Hancoci; ‘ sheriff B. L  Parker organlr*d re
place who oared for Mr. Armetroog’s hef parties who tried to go ou* on 
StudenU although he had one of evtry school bus route but to no
hU <jpi with pneumonta. to Mr. ,v*u. He then tried with traoton 
RoberU to the New I^rnn community end finally succeeded to reecjlng 
who esred for BUI King and his biu King about Noon Saturday a^er

this
bock, and but for the sccldent It Is •ehool. Followtog Is a  list of *be 
probable that be would have won *x**nes of the students who^wtU take 
the sUU championship at Fort *" ***• progmni: Jane Besworth. 
Worth. iBcmloe Sanders. Dors Ruth Fm -

________ ^ ________ _ I ton. Dwsyne Vaughan. Walter Lee-
JENKINg CHILD DIES ,H»rhey. W, J. Hudgens, and Dale

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of 
five miles south of town dlsd sud
denly *ruesday and was buried to 
the cemetery here.

'The child, sixteen ysan old, had

Rea Smith.
Ths program srlll be under the 

direction of B. T. Smith. Prin. of 
the school.

There will be tsro gueste on the 
program. Bailey Cramp of Petty andetudento. to Frank MuO m the Three having been on the job all night Fil- 'bern afflicted since birth with hy-

Lakes community who cared for Jo h n ' (Uy night d . W. Gaignat threw h’a ' drocephalus, but the family had no ®tt>*ake of Hew Igna.
Kirkwood’s students, to Sir. EUgeno 
Roland and Alfrwl Sandses who 
carM for Mr. Bostick and his stu
dents we wish to aay that you really 
pUysd the part of the GOOD SA
MARITAN. We thaU always appre
ciate you.

•tore open and todsted that we take warning that death was near. | • - -  “   ---------------
anything he had. We took a tractorj We #ere unable to learnth glren M r S ,  W y l y  t s  V i c t i m  O f

n u »  M Ih . «  p M ic d -r . P f c u l a r  A c c i d e n tand used It for 3S hours. The city of 
’Tahoka furaMisd tractors also.

To Mtas Maurine McNatt, 3Crs. H. 
A. Maasen, and Miss Ida Mae Harris 
sre owe our thanks for coming to ths

concerning services.
— :------------------- 0- I  Mrs. C. 8. 

Intensely a t
Wyly h  sUU soffering 
timas from tojurtae

’To Gibson Motor l in es we cannot I house and cooking for the youngsters, 
say enough. They srere the first to j (Continued on Page 9)

The Annual Igmn County Boys Henry 
Fat Stock Show is to be held hers Nowlin.

for

•OH BOHN TO ' .
NBW MIWMt HB HERE 

After an abssnoe of nesuly three 
weeks, B dsr Alley B. Moora, minu
ter of the C3iurch of Clkrtst. returned i
to Tahoka Sunday afternoon, r e - 1®® ****®** W •*** preparekioos 
porting tha t a son. weighing e lg h t'“ *« betag
and o ^ fo m th  postnle. was born to *«»rdtog t© Donald Tumsr.
him and Mks. 3«oore m a hoopital iij *•?**'
B k City. Oklahama. on Mxruary 13.| ' mt. Turner says tha t Ois pros- 

Mls. Moore had been in-the homo pacts are that about tsrenty-flve

County Boys Fat Stock Show 
Scheduled For March 16th

KNIGHT BUTS HOGAN ROMS
W. L  Knight, a long-time clUaen sustained Sunday. February 11. when 

of Tahoka.- reMntly rurehssed the she feU m a bathtub while vlslttog 
home of G. E. Hogan here. a sUter to Big Spring.

On a c ^ n l  of ill iM-aJLi Mr. Hogar. ' Several of the rlbe erare tom 
was compelled to give up hU busuUss looee from the breaetbooe and one 
here last year, and lalet after Mrs. or two srere broken looee at the back. 
Hogan was also sUicken. he and Mr. and Mrt. Wyly were to Big 
Mrs Kogan went to Arkansas, where Spring vtstUng her sUtsrs. Roy 
they remained for a few weeks. Thev ! Jones and Miss Edith HateheU. the

Magfen. chairman. 
Judge P. W. Goad,

Deen
Buster

Fenton, and Fete Bdwards.

A trip was made to Austin \>$ the 
sm n U im ^ m  eourto of GatfisB. 
rmrgsfxi and Igma oonnHso. with 
s^mrM O’DoonsD bnsinam.aasp ac- 
eoopenlmr to the Interssts of the 
ppolsec, bnt a vnm am o ty  of 
and pbumlng was neernmi 
ttie hmilng. i

of her mother a t Hammon, Oklaho
ma. for oeveral weeks, and is there 
yet. M r  rim expects tc  come to Ta- 
hd ta  with the intent within the 
tsro ‘WWka to Join her huabend hsie. 
Tills is ths only child of the young 
couple, sad B dsr Moore cleaily 
Hwered^that he sras very emthuslas- 
tie a b i^  the youngster srhlle to ths 
Nkws ofQos this week.

He m m  that on ths sray home he 
sras snow-bound a t Padumh for 49 

^^ffore hours and thsrsfore mltssd services

calves apd about fifty hogs wlU be 
entered to the show. Eatrk

F. 4- and 4-R otabbe limited to F. 
boys.

w
Priaee will be offered for 1 

beef, te t barrows. eosTe and |
’The priaee win total $330.

The ehow is being sponsored 
the Tahoka Rotary Chib and 
funds are provided chiefly by 
Tahoka tmUnap man.

The ftaanoe commtttae eooslsts of hoka high aehools.

Mr. Turner Is gsneral suparto- 
tendent. while the supertotendetits 
of the various departments have 
been named ae ■ foUoars: W W. 
HaU. vocational agriculture teatdi- 
er a t New Home, superintend- 

len t of the fat barroirt dlvistoo; Jack 
Welch of Tahoka, superintendent of 
the .baby biW divtaton; LeeUe 
Browning. vocattonal agrieultare 
teacher to Tahoka, supertntendmt 
of the dhisbm of gilts; and S. R. 
Russell, division of soars.

Thsre. aro about 139 4-H chib 
the I boys to the eountXt.Mfr'Tvnisr eays, 
thr and three chaptere o f‘the F. F. A. 

[of tBs WUsen, New Honw. andTa-

the j acetdent ooeurrtng at the Hatchett - I home. ' - y
I Mrs. wryly did not rsalim the 
Mrtousneee of the Injury a t the timehas

a r t  now rostdtog a l Pharr m 
Lower Rio Grande Va'.!ey.

" ■—----------- o--------—
Mrs. Tom Smith of Redwtoe 

been staying a t the home of h e r ' and t b i  and Mr. wryiy i 
daughter, Mrs. L. K. Keison, fu «t 1 that afternoon. Later to 
srest of Lubbock the past few days' physician 
taking treatment m s hoepital In 
Lubbock for stous Infsctioo. She 
came down from Luobock Thursday 
to rrmato hart until Saturday, when 
she is to return for further treatment.

------------- o ----------—
L. D. GUderaleeve remained on 

I our mailing list for some 
ter removing from Tahoka to ToiE-

le week a
and tape 

applied to bold the members to place 
while the tojorlm h ^ .

...... ....  o
NSW ■AIEHAW AT 
HABOBN CHBTBOUT 

Walter Herd, formerly of Slaton, 
has accepted a position m  aalsmma 
for the Raborn ChevrolsC tee., here. 
His family, rnnaleting of wife and two 

town two or three mars ago and then ! dhlldrcn are oceuptag an apartment 
just dropped out. But he couldn’t |h i  the Daniel Davis ntodenee. 
stand It any longer. The q ^  day he Mr. Hord began wotk Monday. Re 
sent W. B. Suddarth a  dollar and j has been a  Chevrolet aatennan at 
asked tha t he have a dollar’s worth Slaton  for the peat six or right years 
of the lomn Co*mty Nfws sent t o , Hs aad Ms good temtty will be wel-
his address. It is going.

N ,.

oomsd <o our lltUs dty.

'

» .V.
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CHURCH ..o r CHRIST 
(Where Christ and Chrlstlane meet) 

Arley B. Moore, Minister ~ 
8un<]ay aenicea:,Bible study in 

classes, for all ages, at 10 a. m. 
promptly. Worship-preaching at 11 
a. m. Sermon subject; "The Yoke of 
Christ" Young peoples class at 6:30 
p. m. Preaching 7:30 p. m.; "Back 
to the Old Paths".

Week-day activities: Ladies, Bible 
class Tje.sday 3:30 p. m. Mid-week 
class 7:30 p. m. .

If you are a member of the diurch 
you have an appointment with the 
Lord Sunday at the hour and place 
of worsiup. Can the Lord depend 
on you or will you slight Him by 
absenting yourself? If ypu are not 
a member of the c h u r^  a hearty 
welcome awRlts you sa Che church 
of Christ. "Come, let us reason to
gether”. .

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

C. N. WOODS.
JEWELER 

"Gifts That Last" 
WATCH REPAIRING

1st Door North of Bank

Vira L. Martin
CRIROPRACTOm ~ 

Examlnattea and Analysis Free 
orftee a t M. R  P«Bberton*s

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST '

Orrtoe Phene 41 Rea. Phene 29
Office over First National Bank 
TAHOKA, TKXAS

Dr. Chase Thompson
• T g ery A Oensral Ms4li4ni 

X-Ray
Office Phone II  — Rea Phone 68 
Thstnas Bldg. Tanoks

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone I t

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea Phone 114

targery • Diagneala • Laknralery 
X-RAY

O llo w e y  H uffekor

I. isk

SanHariutli A  CUnie

Dates Are Set for 
Judges, Commi^ioners 
Spring Convention
. Dickens, Feb. 20—Dates for the 

spring convention of the West Texas 
County Judges and Commlssloxver 
Association has been eet for Thurs
day. Friday and Satimlay, March 21. 
23 and 23, County Judge Marshall 
Formby of Dickens, president of the 
assoclaUbn, announced. The conven
tion will be held a t San Angelo with 
headquarters at the Cactus hotel.

I judg'e Formby said th« program 
is being arranged and will be -  an
nounced soon. A number of promi
nent speakers of Texas are being 
lined up for the three-day program. 
Registratibh for convention attend
ants wlU begin on Thursday aftcr- 

I noon, March 21 at 3 p. m. Business 
sessions wrlll be held on Rdday 

I  morning, PTiday afternoon and Sat
urday morning. The banquet, one of 
the high lights of the convention will 
be held on Friday night at 7:30. A 
danoe will follow fh« banquet and 
one will also be held on Thursday 
night. The convention closes Satur
day at noon following report of the 
resolutions oommlMee and selection 
of the St>ptember oonventlon dty .

On Saturday morning It Is planned 
to hold a "question box hour" a t 
which time questions which will 
have, been submKted during the 
convention will be answered.,. This 
featur^ of the conveotlon la being 
used for the first time In scTeral 
years In the West Texas association. 
It has prdVen highly Interesting In 
the past, Judge Formby pointed out.

The West Texas Obimty Judges 
and Commissioners AMOclatlon Is 
made up of the county Judges and 
commissioners in 124 west T e w  
counties. Besides Formby the of
ficers are Judge O. McDaniel of 
Baylor county, vloe-presldent. and 
Jd m  H. Winters, Fatter county 
commlastoxMr of Amarillo.- secre
tary-treasurer. Winters served as

News Again 
Chosen For 
Conoco Ads~

PONCA CITY, Okla.. M .  11. 
—"Newspaper advcrtlaiiig ie  aa- 
sist the local bulk pU at and ser- 
vloe statlM  operator coostltsilca 
by far the greatest single Item la 
Continental Oil Company's 1940 
advertlslag budget,’* A. J. Babe. 
Continental advertising manager. 
•Ud here today. .

"Conilnenal'a entire eunpHcn 
Is deelgnsd this ysar to htlp the 
local/listrtlNitor, ef Conoco pro- 
daBe to Increaao hie bwslnem. 
"Although the campaign will In
clude almost every kind ef sne- 
oesHfnl advertising medium, our 
unusually snooem ful marketing

**As In the past, this year's 
record last year, when newapapera 
formed Che backbone ef our Cam
paign, was largely rcsponatble 
for the bulk of ear very large 
budget being spent for newspaper 
advertising. u

"Small town nswspnpcrs. In
cidentally, will share In this plan 
as extensively as the larger amt- 
ropoUtan dalHea. The oompaign 
will Inoinde more than 1AM pa
pers throughout the United States 
and Is expected to reach more 
than 3S.0M.M9 readers. i
campaign win-be devoted to'Con- 
ooo Brons-u-i Oaeoottno and Con 
oco Germ Prnnmasd Oil. and aU 
advertising wfll be done in the 
name of the eompany’s local 
‘milage aaerchants’.**

I

NOTICE
TO THE OWNERS OF PROPERTY 
ABUTTINO UPON THR. HEB 
AFTER M Sm O N EO  PO tm O N d 
OP STRETTB. AND TO ALL 
OTHERS AFFECTED:

The CUy Oounell of the Ctty of 
vice president of the aasodatlon last j Tahoka. Texas, has heretofore or- 
year, while Formby was secretary-; «»* following portioos of

streeU In Uia mid City of Tahoka. 
TVxaa, be Improved by oooatruetlng 
concrete curbs and gutters and by 
paring, to-wit:

N. 1st Street from Main Btreet to 
Kelsey Street..

N. 2nd Street from Main Street to 
Sweet Street.

N. 3rd Street from Mkln Btreet to 
Miller Street.

N. 4th Btreet from Petty Street to 
Kelecy S treet

N. 4th Street from Sanders Street 
to Ketner Btreet

N. 5th Street from Main Btreet 
to'Banderi Street.

Keleey Street from N. 9th Street 
to Lockwood Street.

N. Sweet Street from N. 1st Btreet 
to N. 2nd Btreet.

S. Sweet Street from Black Btreet 
to Cowan Street.

Porterfield Btreet from Oaowar 
Street to Kelecy Street.

Conway. Street from Lockwood 
Street to Porterfield Street.

- w. M. HARRIS
BABBWa bb  a n d  FUBNITUBE
Funeral □treetota and Rakelnwra

tdetcr a«»s.«ianee gad Bsarse

Day Fhaaa U  mghd Fheaas 9-15

treasurer.
The oommdautoDere court of Tom 

Oreen ee ^rell aa Chamber of-Com
merce and other dvle officials of 
San Angelo are cooperating.

o ------------

Plains Physician , 
Reports to American 
Medical Association

Hale Center, Texas Feb. 21—Dr. 
Roger 8. Knapp, local phyelclan. le 
preparing a report of hie findings In 
treating Infantile eosema, to the 
American Medical Aasodatlon. fol
lowing a certain number of com
pletely cured casm In children rang
ing from a few months to three years 
old. This disease, which has been 
‘-tubbornly refusing to respond to 
treatmerrt. is cured in record time 
with a preecrlptlon Dr. Knapp has.

Vouching for the . accuracy of 
thirty odd cases already cured In 
Hale comity Is a local druggist. Rog
er Pinson, who has operated a phar
macy here for 30 years.

Ik-. Knapp, son of the late Brad
ford Knapp, prealdent of Tbxas Tech
nological OoUege, Lubbock, said ha 
pleas to open a  chnlc here for treat
ing this dlseaee In order to study 
cases for hie report.—Vie Lamb

Mm J. A  South left Wednesday 
mnmlng to visit her d au ^ te r, ilka. 
Temple Brashear. In BaM .

Harper Street from Sweet Street 
to Oonway Street.

Harper Street from Main Street 
to Xlley S treet

P d ty  Street from N. trd  Street 
to N. 5th S treet

Main Street from N. 4th Street to 
Porterftold S treet 

Sanders Street from N. Sth Street 
to N. Srd Street.

Alley Street from Look wood Street 
to Porterfield S treet 

Petty s treet from Lockwood Street

to N. I t t  Street.
and arrangements for the making 
and oonetnactlon of eutti Improve- 
m enu, has been made aqd epterad 
Into by the d ty  of Tahoka Texas 
and rolls or atatemenU Hiowlnk the 
proposed amounU to be aaeeaeed 
against al^uttlng property and the 
owners tUcreof have been filed with 
the d ty ,  such rolls or 'statemeoU 
showing other m ftters and things, 
and have been approved, and the 
City OouncU of eald d ty  hM fixed 
a time and. place fbr hearing to the 
owners of property abutting upon 
said portions of streeU and alleys, 
and to others affected, a t which 
hearing the amounts to be aesessed 
against the respective parcels of 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof for improvemenU In - the 
streeU upon which the particular 
parcels of property abut, the amounts 
of beneflU to the respective par
cels of property by means of the 
improvemenU In the streets upon 
which the particular property M>aU, 
the regularity of the proceedings 
with ref erence to such Improvements, 
the apportloiunent of the ooet of 
such ImprovemenU. and other mat- 
tera and things will be detennlnad, 
arui afU r'such hesuing asaeaamenU 
will by‘ordinance be nMde and lev
ied, atrd such hearing will be had 
and held by and before the d ty  
OouncU of the d ty  of T a h i^ .  Tex
as, in thg d ty  Hall in the d ty  of 
Tahoka, TexM. on the 4th day 'o f 
March. 1940, at 7 o’clock p. m. The 
rolls or sUiamanU showlrrg proposed 
amounU of such aaseasmenU a re o i 
file In the office of the d ty  Socre- 
tary, and open fpr inspeotloc of 
any Interested partUs a t any time, 
and of all said matters and things 
alJ such ownara of prrxwrty, aa weU 
aa any and aU other m anywise af
fected or interaeted. will take due 
tMtloe

Doim by order of the d ty  OourrcU 
of the d ty  of Tahoka. Texas, this 
t th  day of February, A  D. 1940.

ROSEMARY NXLUB, d ty  Sec-
reUty, Tahoka, Texae.
DKDI NOWUN, ICayor. 27-::.

STATED MEKl'lNOa of 
Tahoka'Lodge No. 1941 
the firet Tueeday night 
In 'each month at IrlO 
Membere urged to a t 
tend. VMtore weleame.

O. A  LnalUn. W. M.
Douglae Fmley. 8ec‘v

BEN ZINE SEZ—
D w  FeR a The Bam iuH
remarked. -If seme aae 
eharged him 39 per cent In
terest aa a  loan, he wouM 

'Mew ap", well. foRa the fa ^  
la Cvmh’S Tailor Bhep ie act- 
eaDy mvlag yes that mack 
oa deeatng and Frearing.

' ef the feUeu - .

daaaed

CRAFTS  
TAILOR SHOP

or. J. T. 
Dr. J. K.

n r . J . T ___________ ,
G». Bm  »  HSUiHtnenn S  
Or. R  EL BlaEe 

lafai
Or. M. O. OvartOD 
Or. Arthur JanklDs

Or. J. P. 
o r. H. e . 
o r. « .  8. Smith

Or. O. R. Hand

or. R. B. MeOhrty X-Har *
Or. Rmee TX WEaeu

FELTON 
Mgr.

X-HH t AND.mADIUM
LABORATORY 

o r  NOBSINO

i r e s t o n r
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES  - '

TRACTOR 'TIRES  
' ACCESSORIES '  'a—.. * ~ .. f. J

bcesslve oold weather, has been hard oh foorcar Batterr. Drtva In Dor fYsa Cherk-up. We 
wU' make liberal aUowanee for your oM. battery or. a New Ftrmtooe, with A Special 90 day Semoe 
Ouaraptee. (Ouaranteee run up to 34 moothe.)

Radio or Car Batteries Re-Char^^
GfisoUne Kerosene Tractor Fuel Distillate Oils

WE DELIVER
u

Farmers Co-op.
'  ' "  No. I

PHONE 295 TAHOKA

Oranges^Large size 
'exas, Uoz,—

Winesap 
!S Dozen

PEACHES
No, /  Rosedale in Syrup ,

Peas
No. 1 canHominy 

Pork & Beans 1 lb, can

Coffee
/  pound ADMIRATION

22c
SALAD D R E S S I N G *- 15c

Oats 3 Minute 
3 kb, box—“ 17c

Soap . P & G  
3 Bars— 10c

Mairshmall(
S oz. package

5k
Q W S

Vanilla Extract. 8 oz. bottle 
Onions, Spanish tweets, 4 lb.

FLOUR
Cretan of the Plains, 48 Ih,

$1.29
MackerelNo. 1 can 

3 for— '

Soap 25c
Catsup, Sankitt. 14 joz bottie

Spinach .23
Syrup

PesOck Golden, GALLON SIZE  .

49c
FISH ... ~  . ... pound 15c

......... poUDa loCmm::......... ead»4!K
OLEO .. . ■:... pooid 13c

-r o c H A w r  : p « ^
'ibacoo......  ■ . pound ISc

- Wiggly
’ ■ w

. J

fhhe

■V.

hr.

0k

A

*
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25 Years Ago
tn m  the fUM tAe Ifmm Co. Newt. FMb. M-1915

I t was satUnated that 700. cars of but many cases had been reported 
m in  and feedstuff would be shlg; a t Lamesa, Pride, Post and from 
ped out of the county as more ♦Jifn Spur to lAibbock.
000 cars had been- shipped, and al
so that 7000 bales of cotton would 
be shipped, the paper suting: "Six 
thousand bales have been ginned sjvI 
there are a t least another 
In the fields. The ftns of ths ooui^y, 
of w h l^  we have three, are run-

po^tmhtieei' So” famlllft»'’had’’slg^* 
VM picKers . ed the petition for a poetofflce.

S. N. Weathers, Tailor, was offer
ing two suits for the price of one In
a front page ad.

• • •
Southland had just been granted 

a  postoffice. B. B. Flem m l^ will 
nm  the store and his mothtf will be

)C

is
ic

The annual report ot P. H. North- | 
crosa County Clerk aM  a qusuler- 
ly report C. T. Beard. County’ 
Treasurer, were given. Names of 
other County officials listed in con
nection with theee reports Included 
9A Clayton, Deputy Clerk: County 
Judge J. L. Stokes, and County Com
missioners W. T. Petty. W, A, Wal
ler. H. T. Ok>och and J. J. Nettlm.

• • •
_ C. C. Barnes and vrlfe and coiisin 
of Mrs. Bamee came in from Lock- 
ney the middle of the week In 
Claode'e new Ford.

• • •
8UAUL-POX: Tahoka had none

The first town on the Post City- 
T a h (^  public road west of Post 
City Is Close City, (nee Ragtown). 

I We had expected Ragtown, that was 
to have been a suburb of Post City 
Is stopped. Post City 1s Uabls to be- 

I come a suburb to the Ragibwn that 
was.

# • •
Mias Birdie Dosk of O'DonnaU was 

In I ’sholta this week. Miss Doak has 
been attending Beth Ward College.

k

c

Oc
Oc

5
C

3

k

k

McVbddln, owner of the 
‘Ouce of Hearts Ranch* was in town 
WedneCdayt attending to buslneas 
matters. Miss M d ^ d ln  Is putting 
a settler on every 180 acres of the 
old Ranoh.

_ o--------------
Twenty-three thouaend pumping 

'fields average only three barrels of 
flelde average only three barrells of 
oB daily, Ralhbad Oodunlsskm re
ports ahow.

.  I — . o  - - .........
Texas produces more than foui- 

tlfthe of all the nation's output of 
oaition black, used mainly by tire 
manufacturers.

proven oil ro
of 10,794,0»S,00 (bUUoos) bar

rels are over five MlUona barrels 
more than all the oil produced In 
Texas during the past fifty years. <

A dime . . .  H»e prke of your Suodoy newrpoper 
. . .  w« operate either the HemcoKte, leoew- 

oHto, Of the Vleionoid for over two hours o night for 
one whole leonih. Whof could be cheaper? Try these 
enitt hi your hoeie— ond you * wonder how you ever 
aianeged to work in old-foshloned, glaring Rght.

How In the world would we get 
alotig without Irish potatoes, or 
But un less '^e  .Influx of farmers 
“spuds"?

Irish potatoes are to be found on 
moat kA our taldse kw^or three tlmee 
or possibly, a  half .A ■ doeen times 
every week for many weeks in e i ^  
year. They conetltuto a  most lim- 
portant part of our food.

Look a t that truck yonder; It Is 
loaded vrlth Irldi potatoes. Presently 
they will be unloaded In our grocery 
stores. Look Into almost any grooery 
store In town and you will eee great 
quantities of Irish potatoes.

They are popular as a food not 
only because they are very nutrit- 
loiu and palatable but also because 
they are economical as a atajor 
food.

Potatoes are oompsuatively Inex- 
pensive beeauee they are usually 

jvery prolific and can be raised In 
large qtiantltlea In sdmoet every 
country on the world. And they are 
not quickly perishaMe.

In our own country possibly a 
half bOUon buahels a r t produced an
nually. acme fellow hbs figured it 
out th a t potatoes oonstitute one- 
seventh of all the food ^hat we A- 
merloans consume. In some coun
tries, the portion Is much higher 
than th a t

Oermany and Ruasln each pro
duces Immense quantities of pota
toes, maybe a  button bushels each. 
They feed thetr soldiers a lot of po- 
tatoee-and their elvlUane too. So do 
the BritM t and the Irish.

The ordinary Irtshman in fact Is 
a regular potato bug. Potatoes to the 
chief food prodnst of IM and todsy. 
Some of us probably ^ had the 
Idea' that the Irtoh potato 
a native Irish product and thereby 
got Its nams. Not so.*R to not In- 
dlgeooua to Xreland. Xt got Its nams. 
however, from the fact that a t var
ious intarvale It mved the Irtoh people 
from starvation and to their moM tm- 
portant article or diet.

Bow In the world would the Iritoi 
get akwig now without the Irtoh po
tato? Row would the red! of the 
world get along without tt?

Yet the wbole so-called dvUlaed 
world did get along without tt tor 
many centurlse. And this brings «e
back to America again.

• • •
Pottowlng the discovery of the 

New World by CbrtotopberOotambus.
horde of Spanish adventurers 

thirsting for gold and other forme 
of wealth flocked acrose the Atlan
tic to explore the unknown lands of 
this oooUnent.

Ansong these was one Pranctooo 
Ptsarro, an itteglttmatc child, who 
had grown up aa a  waif In the pov- 
erty-etrleken and fUthy section of 
a Ckiantoh d ty . Seemingly he had 
no coDsdenoe and only a  heart of 

but he had embltinn and was 
avaricious, n red  by the glamorous 
stortoe that others brought back 
from aeroea the waters, he first okm# 

fuet eighteen pears after 
Ookimbus had brought back first 

of the dtoeovery *of a  ngw 
rauU to “India". That was In IBIO. 
He was with Balboa when the lat
ter discovered the Padflc Ocean. For 
a  number of years he engaged In the 
cattle- buslnees In Panama, and was 
on* of the first “cow-men" In Ameri- 

But he did not “get rich quick" 
tn the cattle business, and therefore 

to turn bsmdlt on a large

of the worUTs btoto<7-'‘
Strange to my. many of theee In

dians were fanners, and one of the 
food products that they raised wks 
the potato.

Twenty years later, some of these 
potatoes w m  brought to yirginia 
and soon thereafter others ware tak
en back to Spain. Thus began (heir 
cultivation In other parts of the 
world. Later the potato became eo 
Important a food In Ireland tha t it 
vrae given' the name of "Irish" po
tato.

• • •
And what about the sweet potato? 
R Is a tropical product and may 

have been native to many lands In 
the torrid sone, but it was Introduced 
Into civilised society from BrasU In 
1918. The PortuguM  and the Span
iards found it being crudely culti
vated and raised there on a small 
scale by the docile Indians that In
habited portions, of the country.

Some of the potatoes wers taken 
to Spain, where they were found (o 
be an edible and ixMst palatable 
vegetable and from Spain they were 
Introduced Into Great Britain and 
other countriee of Burope.

While the heaviest Irish potato- 
producing states are in the North, 
the sweet potato is much more pro
lific In the South and It thrives In 
all Southern states, Georgia and 
Texas being about the largest pro-
dUOtfs.

*■"' • • • . . .
So. while Peru gave the world the 

Irtoh potato, Braail gave ue the i 
sweet potato, and neither ever 
been seen on the table of a clvUlaed 
white man tintll after Columbus dto- 
covered a trew world. Netther had 
any African ever enjoyed a meal of 
*poeBum and ‘tater, for the ‘pouum, 
too. to a rustlve Ametioan.

Realty, tha t old boy Christopher 
Oolumbua never knew what a gift 
he was bringing bo the world whan 
he spied the shores on San Salvador 
on that crisp October morning rrearly 
four atMl a half cerrturles ago.

— .o  ■ . . -
CARD OP THANKS

We are truly grateful for the gen
erous shower that was gtvsn the 
twtas. Mary Lou And Margaret Sue. 
by our friends last week. TTie prta- 
ents were so numerous and beauti
ful that It Is Impoeslble to exprsas 
our appreciation In words—ilk . and 
Mrs. L. D. MoKse

MIGHT SCHOOL I (M!r i. i» »
^  •  of Midland Visited in the home of

for t h ^  desiring to if ,, Mrs. W, H. Fulkvrson Sun- 
atudy buslne^ subjeeU beginning' day. «jun
Monday night. Pehruary 26.

Mke. Walker urges all those Inter, 
eeted tq meet her tim e  a t that time 
In the CoUhty''.Oourt room at T:M 
p .,^ . Shorthand and typing ooureet 

will be offered.

The manufacture of ipetroleum- 
products from Texas oU constitutes 
41 per cent of all the inanufacturr 
ing In Texas. .

I

MODEL WC
Gat tha faetar, modarn powar 

of an Allie>Chalntare Modal WC 
Tractor—NOW with LIGHTS and 
STARTER  at NO EXTRA COST
—full Z-plow powar th at epaads 
along on rubbar up lo  5 miU$ an 
hour! Than you'll hava tim a for

rtomao ta loty rm  timc- tiw

Hgl wmS*—w M $ nSM m Imm,

Wia H fM C O U n  now $1.75 Tha RIN IW AU TI now I l . tS  
W * b a f 1 . f i  “  . W H b a f l J i

Tha VISlONAID now $1.50 
WM ba $ l . f f

The ADAPTAUIR now $ 3 .fi 
WW ba $4.41

♦ ^

Any un# moy ba purehoied lor ot Sftl# os S^dow n  
and $1.00 a month. Ahm Morch Itt rhasa spaciof

farms and prUm wMjtxpiro.
"'V, ...O

Texas-New Mexico I4iiliiiu GompoMf

eMLTwsrrwQ w Hstr tn> nsss— 
lap a m n»

livastock, dairying, poultrr, truck 
raising, or othar naw cash cropa. 
Yas . . .  a sm art m an can aarn 
fuifca a t  mucA par h ou r  by 
owning a Modal WC Tractor. It 
can do tho work of from 8 to 12 
horaaa. Tha hay, grain or paatura 
thay naad m ay am ount to  as 
m uch aa 50 acrasi Tha Allia- 
Chalmara - way aata th is land 
FREE for imw cash cropa. Com- 
parad to  old. fashiortad tractors, 
tha. M odal WC a ls o  m a a n s  
SHORTER HOURS . . . HIGHER 
PAY . . . BETTER LIVING.- 
Ba sm art. Coma 
In and eaa thia 
f a a t a r  A l l i s *
Chalmars powar

' t . ,

• ime -I.. C.

....... ...
.......‘""r

Texas has more than 90,000 pro
ducing oil wells. Last yesw each 
weQ averaged toes than II  banals 
a day.

—  - o------------- ----
towto Robinson, prominent gin 

man of ODocmeU, was a visitor her* 
Twssday,

W ood & K addatz
A U T M O R IX * ®  

S A L K S  A H P
SKRVICK flLllS'CHfllMERS

He had heard <>f kh* Incae of Firu 
and had Itotaned to tales of wealth 
that aoma how found their way from 
that regtoB.

To make a tong story short, ha 
fitted up a  company of other advsn- 
turouB murderers and Mflsd tor tha 
proaotoed land. In time, he over-raa 
and conquered tha country. InhaMt- 
cd fay harmtoes, tndiartiloas Indiana, 
who had attained quite a  high de- 

of etvUtoatlon for that period
— I ■' Ml ■■ . 4

Ycsctiblc Lixilivc 
M aIccs Htppy Friends

Here’s a laxative tket aeoelly sets 
tborooghly as Aatiber ease bot.is a 
gmtU prrnmdtt foi- intestines wiiea 
need this way: A quaitar to a 
kalf-teaspoonfol of spicy, aromstie 
BLACK-DRAUGHT sn your toagae 
toaigfat; a  drink of water. Tkere’s 
usually tiaw for a  good aiglit’s 
rest, vrith a gentle,' tkorougli eetion 
next morning reUaving eonstipo
tion’s heedncliee, MUoam eee, soar 
stoomeh, faqd bnatik
BLACK-DRAUGHT to a tytoadid 

eoafaliistloa of vogetabla ingredi: 
ante, cAlef of wbicb to an*iateeti- 
nal tonie-laxativa" that halpa tan- 
part teas ta laqr faawal 
MacoaoatoeaL tStedtdossa!

t
V  ■

■ H 
, 0

■ t  I

“otrrsouT)

see  y o u r
CHEVROLET : 

DEALER FIRST
fo r  the b e st

USED CAR 
VALUES

IfTs ff9t tog§fk9f . . . I  OAfONS WHY TM W ll 
MVI IT IRYBIB MOWI

C A U f All aeod care 
te  sell

feet, la  erder te  make

C A V I  lave wtotercom- 
K dltloahj^  e i-

W rhartw iatrm w ait S A V I t l 'iJ r S l  
If yM

M d tid l toadd

. ear. TVada np aow.

SAVE 21  costly re-

A
BIGGEST USED CAR B A R G A IN S  THE YEAR!

Rabohi Chevrolet Inc.
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B. S. HILX  ̂ Eiltor 
FRANK P. HILL, Auo. Editor

Published Ivery Friday at 
Tahoka, Ljmn County, l^saa

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office. a t Tahoka. Texaa 
under the act of March krd. 1179.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Addolnlnt Counties

P. r Year _______________ d l OO!
Elsewhere, Par T e a r________ $1.50'

Advertlalnc Rates oo Appllcatlbn

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous refleetlati upon the 

reputation or standing of any Uidl- 
Tldual. firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
Newt will be gladly oorrected vEto 
called to our attention.

Well. It looks, as if Coke Steren* 
son will not get to run for govsinor 
this year, as ba annoonced some 
weeka ago th a t ha . would run If 
O'Danlel dooa not. Stevenson Is an 
able and very likeabla fellow and a 
good politician. He has been court
ing O’Danlel and his followers ever 
since OTlanl^ won hf mcix a stu
pendous landslide two years ago; 
and hoped to nm  for governor 
this year with ODanlel’s hleaslng. 
But it now seems . certain that 
O'Danlel Is going to run and Coke 
will be compelled to wait two years 
longer. In 1942, if he the
race, h« win doubtless be compelled 
to face Gerald Mann, and that la 
not a very pleasing prospect. So 
we should not be surprised If Coke 
tjid  his friends from here on out do 
their beet to discredit Mann. Wg. 
shall see. We shall see.

,'caslonally ,to  keep oCfloe-hdldera 
from over-etepptnc their oonsUta- 
t lo i^  autlmrUy and to proteot the 
coneUtutional lights of others. That 
Is on^ reason why we do not believe 
that any eseeutlve. state or  ̂ ha- 
tkmal, should ever be permitted to 
dominate our oourta.

Oovemor W. Lee O’Danlel vir
tually announced as a  candidate for 
re-election In hla radio 'ta lk  last 
Sunday morning. He quoted a news
paper editorial praising hla adminis
tration and explaining why O’Danlel 
would be re-elected: also letters ask
ing him to run again. Of course 
that is the natural prelude ^to tne 
formal armounoement th a t will prob
ably come aoon.

■ o
— o —

The public school system Is t.he 
glory of this country.'Pie curriculum 
Is oonstimtly beliig spread cutover 
a larger field and Increasing sums 

‘ot money are being spent each year 
Increase the efficiency of the 

schools. We believe that a t least 
one of the courses should be expan
ded and strengthened. Civics should 
bo extended so ae to  Include a 
thorough study of our OonsUtutlon. 
and American lam should be stressed. 
Without any further expansion, mk- 
sibly the twelfth year should be.ad
ded In the Interest of thoroughness.

I Wf believe tha t too many pui>Us

President Roosevelt administered 
quite. a rebuke the other day to 
those communist youngsters who 
seem to be dominating, ihat national 
IX'Uths' organization '* which Mrs. 
Lccees'elt hM been pampering quite 
* bit. H« told them In effect that 
trey  had a light In this country to 
believe in communism ^ t  suggested 
that before they publicly advocate It 
they should Inform themselves as to j 
what communism in action really Is. J  
The government of Ruosw. he re- 
minded them, is just as much a die- | 
tatorshlp as the government of Oer- 
many. 'Ihose oommiinUtlc youths' 
have doubUeas been brought up In '

complete the high sdiool ootuie with 
merely a superficial knowledge of 
many of the subjects stullsd. Since 
.most youngsters srin have no oppor
tunity to attend eollege. our public 
rcho<^ should give the p*ipili the

CAB UCENSBS 
BEING SOLD NOW

Car.licenses are being sold fast 
and can be dlsplayted March first. 
The final date for registratkm la 
April 1, without being penalised.

If you will follow the following 
rules you will receive moat prom ^ 
eervlce, and it win be appreciated 
by the penonnel of thlS‘office.,
. Bring your last reglatratliim re^ 
oelpt and the bill of sale and trans
fer If you have traded for a car 
since last reglatratloo date.-

sams rules will apply to 
truck reglstratloos, and in addition 
bring weight receipt on truck and 
traUer.

ITianklng you .for your usual co
operation.—A. M. 0$de, tax asess- 
eor-coneetor. Lynn county.

• ------------- o -  ■ ' "■ ■

B. O. Oaswell STUDYING 
FOB THB 1I1N18TBT

B. O. CaeweU. eon of Mr. and 
Mre. Walter QaeweU of' Draw on

Tahoka Route t .  Is 
the ministry In the BouUmto $CsU1' 
odist University School of Tlieo«(W> 
according to a news Item sent out

from thet Institution.
Okswe^ holds hla A. B. . degree 

from McMUrry CoUege u d  Is a 
graduate etudent at 8. M. U. ^ ' 

lil — ■===-g3W |i!

r*

PRICED SELL
Several F-20 Farmalls with Power lifts. Rubber tires and Equip

ment,

AMirr UBVMWtIb AAA t « ... . - ...
the midst of a communistic environ- fw  cltlscnshlp. That done.

SKl communism and totaintrlanlsio

- - Texas has 141 oU reflnerlee oup*-
bf?l training poasibte for sb j b aU I^  hie of refining 1J86.000 banels of

ment or have oom« under the In
fluence of communistic professors In 
Mine of our colleges and unlversl- 
Ues. Either^ they are qwck-bralned 
radicals by nature or they are . unin
formed or have been mlslnforma(l 
concerning the underlying principles 
of our form of government and the 
practical workings of communism. 
In other words, those young com- 
mimlsU need to learn something 
about government and the rights of 
man. . '

A news item carried In Monday's 
etar-Telegram tinder a Spur date 
line stated that C. L. H am s of D.c- 
krns, R presentatlve In the Leglsls- 
ture. would be a  candidate for Oon- 
greits from the Nineteenth d istrict, 
now represeoted by Oeoege Mahon. • 
Harris may be a  good «nd able man 
with correct views on naOonal af- , 
fairs but he Is UtUs knosm through
out most of the Nineteenth dlsUiet. 
He is 31 years of age and Is serving j 
his second term in the Legislature. | 
It would seem foolish to turn down i 
George Mahon, who Is growing inj 
knowledge and mfhienoe In Congress , 
each year, for an untried newoomer.j 
We think Mr. Harris khould think 
serloaaly before vending his money 
in such a forlorn hope as that of 
un-horiliig the brilliant young fel- ‘ 
low we alrvedy have In Ogogrw* 
from th k  district.

■--------„o  I. —  I

Will not be able to find 
held in this country.

A district ooort held that the state 
Board qI Control did not haVe the 
right to firs Dr. .Mmson as superin
tendent of the State Rbepital for 
the Insane in San Antonio. W t have 
not followed the case eloeely and do j 
not know the reasons assigned b y : 
th« court for Me hoUtxw. but to us | 
It seems"reasonable. If Che Board of 
Control can dismlas heads or em- | 
Idoyees of state institutions s t  win. 
it could keep every Institution and 
every department of the state gov- | 
eminent in constant turmoil. AP- ' 
polntlve officials and employees, it 
Seems to Us, c*n be ousted only b y . 
Impeachment or by the authority 
that appointed them. Two members 
of tha t Board of Control are new | 
members recently appointed by the 
Oovemor, and doubtless they h*re i 
been feeling their own Importance a * 
Wt. Oourta must be resorted Co oo- i

oU a day, or MJ13. 000 gallons dally. 
There are 70,000 gasoline pumps 

much foot- in oat in Taxaa sanrioe atatloaa. an 
average of one pomp for aach.l$.7 
automobilea.

ONE

NUBBEBT SALB 
8AU8MKN WANTED
HALT MILLION UHINfiBK

Bvo^eens, A u lt traaa. ftowarlng 
flhruba and other Nursery Stock 
ready to  go. Prefer parttae with 
rnicks, PlekigM and Trailars, 
libersl OommlaBiotL 

SPECIAL 
Low prices to Counties, CMlas. 
Civic Chiba, Home Demooatratlao 
Agents and others oslng large 
quantities.
viarr our nursery fob
S A I i PRICB8 TO BVBRTONB. 

BBOWNFIBLD NUBSEBY 
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

PHONE 21$

Several Regular Farmalls withrubber tires and Two Row equip

ment.

Several F-12 Farmalls wih rubber tires and Equipment,

One 1937 F 30 Rubber Tires and Four Row Equipment
%

Several Model A & B John Deere Tractors with Equipment,

AIJ of the above TRACTORS therousrhly REBUILT IN OUR 

SHOP and GUARANTEED.

— * »

J. K. Applewhite
PHONE 14 PHONE 14

A throfw of National Youth lead
ers crowded Into the gaOerlai of the 
H otn, of RepFesentattves In Con
gress the other day and vodfarously 
applauded one of the v eekeri  and 
almost as voclferoasly biased another 
one. If  they were really poseemsd of 
the desnoeratte v t r t t  o r s e w  If they 
had been wall-bred'and only reason
ably poUU. they would have In
dulged In no such culpabie con
duct. In this country, we are taocht 
to treat Smse who may dtaagres with 
Us aa gantlsmen. These yoaagiten 
should be schooled sums whs: In 
the prlnclplaa of

LYNN COUNTY
Summary of Receipts and Disbursements 

Jan. 1, 1939 to Dec. 31, 1939
FUND

General ... 
•fury . .„ , 
Hoed and Bridge
Courthouse and Jail
CourthouM and Jail « n k
Precinct No. 1 _________
Perdnet No. 2 _________
Precinct No. S ________ _
Precinct No. 4 _________
Road and Bridge Fund I$91 
Hoed and Bridge Amd 1$M .
Lynn Oo. R. W. 1$S4_____ _
Special Road Bond Sink.
R evolv ing____________
Perm. Imp.

TOTAia

Girls A re  A dvii^d  To 
Build-Up For Relic!

Lack of knowledge censes msny 
a we ik, undemoarished girl s  lot 
t f  suffering! '

Msny others, however, know how 
t'le hesdsches, nervousness, cramp- 
like piin of fttmcfitmol dytmtftorrkita 
dee to raalautiition are helped 
hy the proper ose of CAROUI. — ^

Some tska It a t n  days before 
sod during **th# time,” to help esse 
periixiic distrers. Dut CARDUI’S 
principal nse is to help increase 

.nppefite, stimulate the flow of 
nastrie Juice; to s!d ’ digestion, 
risist hi bufldlnty on physical re
sistance and thus lieln .ipHuce peri- 
odSe-l distrefi. Wor en have used 
CAFvDUI for over W jeirs.

>iheiiil
Q u i c U ^ M h i i l  
T ravilSkbtsr

b o Md s

Road Bonds-1. 8ps<
2. Courthouse and J a O ____

TOTAL BONDS
WARRANTS:

I. Road B  Bfeldge Plinding 
Warrants: - ■.

BALANCE RECBFTS TRAN8PBR TOTAL DiaBURSElOMTB TRANSFERS total' BALANCE19-91-9$ 19-91-99
$ 64$4.09. 0 91494.10 ' $ 0 $ 9840941 0 17,190.41 0 M41 • 17,171.49 0 11.7M.79070J4 7.017.71 0 040945 0.17049 0 $.17049 9.199.7994774$ 0.179.04 4440.16 154$$.06 4400.19 0 4400.12 U4004917940 14.190.47 . 46.01 14449.04 740440 0 740440 7401444410.71 4.10440 1.000.00 9409.01 1.07047 0 ■47147 $07.0414i$40 11.70049' 0 - 17.09641 10404.41 01940 1041041 9004019.$0 1140040 0 11409.79 11.01040 919.10 11492.09 99747079.10 10409.00 0 1140640 11.400.17 0 11.4a.l7 109.01$941 0449.00 •19J0 •40940 $409.71 0 0401.71 ' M.197N.04 97040 . P 1471.44 1,07449 M41 1471.44 0 <$97.74 9.400.40 0 9.04049 000.40 0 $$0.4$ 9.1M.n9,0$$4$ 1400.40 0 440047 H41 4400.10 • 440447 0- 7.8$9.70 9400.4$ ’‘0 10.1094$ 9407.00 140040 14074$ •49$.ll1947 94042 0 $00.79 1.47 919.70 9104$ 149444,400.$$ .. $447.44 919.7$ 11.40040 040040 ---- 0 •40940 4.47940
$994$$.4I

e ' |ll$,4l$4t $ $,71$.40
-^

011041040
-> -

0101,49041 #0,71041 0 100j$U4i
r •

^P'*rt400.44

! , LYNN COUNTY •

Schedule of Bonded arid W arranted Indebtedness
Dec. 31, 1939 •

BUANCE OATBB DfnDtasTr- . . 1 OmBUBST AMOUNTOP nm rsATwa i m ini ■mi AMOUNT AMOUNT
OOTEfrAKDINO
' # 14400.004-10-91 Serial 4-10 * 10-10 . Ito 0$ - ' OM0040 $ M400400-10-99 Sarlal i« 0-1 * $-1 , 1 *o00 4M0040^ 1740040 M.000.00

# I2J)00.00

•g I ”4. Î nn County Road
5. Road Mhrhlnsry WaRants

Total Warraota _________

i*/|’ ,F- -
10-17-M
9-l$-l$

lO-9-$0
10-17-4$ 
$-11-4$ 
$- 1-41

4-1 *10-10 
$ -1$ *  0- 1$
$-1 *  10-1

V MOOBO
■ iB 00.0$
T n j i7j$r

#  4.O0O.OO 
' i,00OD0 

4.000.00'

Total Bonds and Warrants ,$11SJS7B$ •  IM$7B0
I  ii;ooo.oo 

Vn.oooBo~
W i .■1. Î ture $9,000.00 annually, 1040 to IMI, all debts laetuslvs:

1040 to 196$. an dsbte tadustve: 
1040 to 104$, all debts Ineluatve: 
1040 to 1049. an debta laohMlve: 
1040 and 1041

9. hfMurs $9,000.00 anuaUy 
1. Mature $1,000.00 annually 
4. Mature $1,000.00 an 
§. Mature $9JW0.00

Jury WmA
Oeoaral FUad

OOTBTANDINa
________0 lOBO

441.04

]

<! '

M>. 1 .Road * Bridge Preeliiet Nô 9 
Road"* artdgs. Prsdnot Mo. t 
Road * Bridge. Preekwt No. 4 . Road * Bridge - 
Courthouee * Jan Amd -1 . 
Panaansnt DnprorsBMnt TUnd

Total Outetsodiag

S.996J0 
0491.7$ 
S.75$.l$ 
$41$4i 

 ̂ 19 Jb
4$4$ 
$4.79

[$J8!|96:^ v

*1

X, I
\ i

1



^.4»40

'■*
B. > de(r«e 
and ie a 
I. U. ,

m p -

l u i j h

OUR

14

B A I iA N C S
la-si-M

Mjoe.44

AMOOMT 
TAMIXMO

M ^ .0 0
Ii.i00.0d_

V a ^ o o

4.0d0.00
a.ooox>o
4.000.0(r_

nfii'.oodSo^
| l '• a .o o o ^ '"

• ^ J

■»*v
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Draw Wins Cage ritle From Taboka, O’Donnell
Draw d«f«at«d ODodimU last olght 

to the tune of 33 to 9 to cap th^ In- 
teraobolaaUc leacue hpnora in bor* 
baitwthall. ODonneU and- Tahoka 
eacSi kMit <»e tvne , and w«tn tied 
on number of points, and O D c^eli 
got nmnarup booora on the flip of 
a  ooIb.

The fame completed one of the 
otoeeet , haedeet fought baiketbaa 
towm amewfa  in m anr yean, with 
the three ieadliig teams runntng neck 
and neck «> 4o the y t tr  kHk.

H ie  tourney was supposed to have 
been played off last Friday and Sat- 
urdag. but was postponed heoause of 
bloeiked roads foUowtnf last Fri
day's, bllnard.

Until Wednesday night the tour
ney, was tied among Tahoka. O’Don 

' nell, and Draw. Bach had had one 
defeat, and tha t a t  the hands of one 
of the others. Taboka had taken 
OTJonneU by five points, Olkmnell 
had defeated Draw to the tune of 
14 points, and Draw had won a i 
point Tlotoiy over Tahoka.

Then Wsdneeday night, one of 
Tahfllca's stars failed to appsar. and 
Draw beat Tahoka by 4 points, slim 
Inatlng them from the contest for 
m a t pleas, and laavlng the play-oCf 
between OHonnell and Draw to ds*
dds' the question.. . . *

— I— i— »■ .
TAMHUk BOO LA BM  'l i r  
BATON BOVOB 

- BUmss do aU Um  Tahoka sgge got 
Who- sate oar tn m  any wsiyt

Well, ws d oat know, but our eggs 
go to the four snm  of <

At least some of them sent out from 
asaasshers rsoasuiy taaded la  Baton

•wpwps-

LYNN
County

aj.-n -nw

NaUoi
W ^.

TOO LATE TO C L A S t^ - .-  ^  ALL MtW CLUB

j COVKRBD BUTTONS:—We. are pre- ' The AU Sew Chib met tn the hinc 
pared to make covered buttons; pop- of Uis. J. H ad Bucy Febniary 18. .
U’ar slsee snd prices.—Mrs. L. L I 
Festerfleld and Mary Ellen, 2 blocks 
west of Fm I Office. 3g-tfo.

Wilson Footibali 
Squad Receive 
Awards-

P. H. IMvMson, coach at Wilson 
high aohool. and the fasulty, pre
sented the WUeon Football team 
of laet season with their letters 
laet Friday night.

The Wflaon team is one of two lu 
the county which played ■tx-mant

New Home Girls Defeat Wilson; 
Uhdeieated, UntiMl In Co; Tourney

In  the.gilt's Interwgmlaetle tourna
ment, New'Borne took fUat place 
and the aecnmpanylng tnmhg and 
honors. They came through un- 
eoathed, wtthont •  single deimt to 
their iweord. In spite of Che fast that 
ona of Iks playass suffmsd a  broken 
Ana aag thmwfoiw eoold no t play 
to the aad.

The Wilson girls wsiw sspoart. with
footban last year. They won three 

tied owe out of nhw gamee 
played. ICmms met were Draw,

.> iieAdoo. and Patten 
Springs.

Slx-msa fooCbaU Is betas tried 
quite generally by the smaller 
schook, and they ftad It a  very In- 
teresttag and lively gaam.

Fifteen Wlleon men ware presmt- 
ed Igttei a .and aerards. They asa sa 
foUoars: Jack Blevlna, James Ofewwa, 
Bernard Ooegrove, Bmory KdlOd- 
siejeayk. Clarence Rlhey, W / B. 
Jackson, OrvUls Maeksr, OarBi 
Hodgm. OecU Cook. Hewett Wilson.
B. OoKlsy. X4Nile Shambeek, Tmmt,-|x> 

Albsrt Holder. O itia  j 7

one defeat and one tk . Taboka came 
third, wtasday three oat of five 
games pkysd.

UNION INDEPENDENT ^  
BASKETBALL TOVBNAMBNT’ 
raSkUABT M, MABCH 1 sim 3

An Independent hasket.hall tourn
ament erUl be held a t the Union 
School gym. Fobruary 29 and March 
1 and 3. Any orsinimnlmd teeun 
may participate, ooUege enrollees 
are Inelglable!

An entrance'fee of $3-04 should be 
sent (o 'Jeff Dean. Coaoh of the 
Union team, who Is In charte of the 
tournament of P. K. Humes. Supt. 
A maxtam of nine players Inehidlnf

More than half the counties of 
Texas, or 147 out of the State’s 
284. now produce oU or gas. In 100 
more, oil or gaa exploraUon la now 
under way maklnt a total of 347 
out of 284 eountlee with ^  or gas 
activity.

O f Hf CAflB TOUBBBT 
NataDe BaDey, daughter of Acle | msnager wlU be admitted for each

Bailey of New Hoom, suffered, a 
brokm a n  whan aha flipped and 
IsB on tks<eeneNle floor at the gym. 
naBwn while pBylOB In

She nee casiied to  the-nffloemf a

I

Alvin White, senior high school 
student, works In the A. U  Smltti 
M od atore hers on netdwlajs. A 
few wseke ago, )ie wrote his naone 
and addrees, with a pencU, on an egg 
that came Into the store from a ru> 
ral oustamer.

The egg. together with otheei 
was crated and shipped out. A few 
<kBe aga. AMn r ieskred the fcAowlng 
kStw.

Baton Rouge, La.
Dear Friend (Ahrta White) I found'ne<i

la  the
H o u B n  Ds 
of tiw team.

GRASSLAND 4-B CLUB 
STUDY DOLORS 

‘X^crtaln oolors suggeet seaeone Jn«t 
as they aaggeet aotM tta^, stated 
Miss Alaarlne lieNatt. home denmn- 
stration agent, a t the meeting of the 
Orasslaad 4-R Chib-Itaeeday, Fsbrq- 
ary 13. a t the sahool building.

Color plays an iBMmrtant part in 
aclecttng a  play salt, aad tha season 
of the year determines the eo*or. 

own. and navy look warm

weak wtU oompeU for district honors 
I at the T sA  gymnaalam Friday au3

team.
Cash awards of I7AQ for winner, 

$4.00 for runner up ami SS.dO for 
con sols tlDO winner wlU be preeenUd 
or aiilpraprlBts traphles of equivalent 
value are opOenal to teams havlns 
high sohool boys who have not'oon- 
pMod their eHgtidllty.

Many tsaam have , aheady ex- 
prsesed their Intention of entering 
and a strong Unimament Is prmc-

Tbe first oU well completed in 
Texas was In 18SS near Oil Spring 
In Nacogdoches County.

------------.0—  --------- '
Mias Ins Faye Minor of Midway‘Ji 

vlfciting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Fierce and family of Lubbock.

—-----------0----- - -----
Mrs. Garland McMahon has ie- 

signed her position at Jones Dr> 
Goods and gone to Seagravea to Join 
her husband, who Is employed there 
In a cafe.

Uoally sesuered. —P. H. Humes, 
(oumement or P. K. ^Humes. Supt. 
Union School, Dawson county.

AU members earept one .were pi 
ent. also the foUowlng guests; Mes- 
dames B. R. Bdwards and K. R. Dur- 
iham. A pastel pottery vase was given 
to Mrs. J. B. McPherson who is icar- ■ 
tag us soon.

I Birthday gifts of crystal stem 
glaasea were preoented to Meedaines 
W. T. Hanes and Loyd Bdwards.
I A Washington birthday motif was 
carried out on the refreshments plate, 
being cherry salad, pimento cheese 
sandwiches, coffee end chocolate logs 
with a paper hatchet Inserted into 
raeh. The~next meeting wiU be wttn 
iMrs. Loyd Bdwards February 39. ■

'125.30 RIWAOD
WiU ke seM ^  tli« SMiiuftciaMi (a* anir 
Cm*. CRtAT CHEISTOPMEE Cem̂  
AeMvdf eteMt »sn »s- Ahe reae««s 
W«at Celt«Me» ttr «

Vesetabfe Laxative 
W itk Proved Faeturc

The penctvisl. saliafymg reUef 
tn m  coestlpeties and iU  headaches, 
biUousniss, bad breath, to often ex
perienced by users of thi.i laxative. 
Is mainly due to its <;<9mbination of 
purely vepetsMa Ingredients. 

BLA C K -D R A U C H TS prinelpsl 
Ingredieat hea high medirul reeug- 
nitiee as ea “ iatoatinal toatc- 
laaativa"; helps impart tone 
Usy bowel muscles 

A little of this spicy, sromstic

Croduct by simple directions -at 
o'ltlma, generally allows tinie for 

a goad nlgbtb reel; acts gently 
end (horaughly neat morning.

NagU time, tsHa tina-teiKed, eco- 
•om l'sl BLJ^CK-D U U L U T .

cssts with , and are auggeeted for wlater weather.

receiver of the egg
ItM k ln c  tha u g h t green and blue seam cooler, 

to witta to ad* oaii they are batlar swHsd to irrlng 
and summer. If a persoo k  able to 

Bo Z am writtna yow to aee tf yM afford only ana play suit a t a Uaw. 
wifi eorraspood with me by writing a color which can be worn either 
baaknad tefitaEme moie about your-^seaaon should ba aelaotsd. 
sair, mm, raaa, natkamMtr and a u a ' Those preaent were: Jimmie Lou 
Tour truly—Karlls Versan. caAlar la 77>omas. RuUo Grear, Beth Bnep-

an day and a t night, 
teems will play- In Uiat

it.

tal Cream
e e  w a a w •

The Ciweieeee tv 

ymi ea*M S

Y o u  W on^t B e l ie v e  
Y o u r Eyes^but these 
Thrift  Values are

REAL

S37 Bonlevaid

Teams has mom R un 9JOOO local 
dvu saliiMiiBmi wHh aolkarity to 
Imy taoms aad imaa booda. Za> 
ekktad aaa lavaa dBtrtets, water dim- 
trlcts. drainage dtrirtute. eahool dla- 
triets, iJTifaUon districts, flood ooo- 
trol districts, road dlstrlcte aad 
m aar otben.

T B d im  WOB TABOBA AMD .. 
LBBB OOUNTT

(Oonttnuad from H unt Fsge)
T ht Board also wlriias to eomr 

msad the action at ovary school bus 
driver. Baoh one remained eool aad 
calm smd stayed with, h k  group tBl 
tha la s t one was cared for.

To all of you aa woU as thoae who 
Ulephoned and offared srnlstsaar 
may we aay In ansliicertCy th a tu a  
pomia s, we tiuat that you win never 
ha In dkkteas but If you shoidd. WB 
ABB AT TOUR COMMAND. WB 
Al rWBLI IIlTB AMD THANK TQV 
ALL. Tkhoka Behooi Board M. Supl

herd..BUbe Oreor. MargU Stepherd. 
Dolly Gatmi. Leona Murray, Marie 
Norman, Ruby Fkye WUlaau, Eula 
Mse Laws. Mary Ruth Bdwards. and 
Nelda Lots Moore

The next meeting win be md-xy. 
March 8. The monsor, Mrs. FUtle 
Lse. will have charge of ths next 
meeting.

' -  a '■■■■■
Bern. Tnseday night in Flatus Hos

pital. to Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ratliff 
at New Home a daughter, wrighlng
•  poundo and 14 oudoss.

-  — o  —  ■
Mrs, B. W< Davk and twlp eon and 

daughter AMn Rae and Bmlak nm  
of flhalloeraUr are here In the borne 
of her sister, Ifte. J. K. Applawhlto.

, o- - —-  -
Mm. F. H. Hancock Is 

afMr a  severe at tank of
faaprovlng

Mr. aad Mrs. Jj, T iim iira  aad Ida. 
anAMB. WUnam Lumaden of Wltaon 
arewapaalad koam 'ln  a  fsw dtps
fra a ra B lp  whkh tdok tkam thaeogh 

remalaoutham statas and COha.

REAI9
Thin in only a 2^Day SALE 

'Friday and Saturday Eeb, 23 & 24

Lard 4  lb. JEW EL

Log Cabin 
Small 19c

.BLACK EYES dry 19c
[CATSUP, Heinz try. bottle I9c
TREET, the all pur pone meat 25c
l̂BLUIMG, Mm, Stwartn, Irg, ^ t t l e  
ypeach preserves R&)v

15c

[CHILI, A rmour*n for 25c
[PICKLES, Del Dixi, sour
[DOG FOOD, HilVs 
[BEANS, Fire Side

3 for 20c 
3 for 25c

^TOMA TO JUICE 3 cans 20c
CONUT

The BItoBeth Hatchery offers you a higV 
grade Baby Chick at a reasonable price, 
also a goodlliiw of Poultry supplies, such 
aa oil.brooders, gm  brooders, and poul
try remedies if yo® want to know whai 
g o o d  ieed^ioee, come in and see our start- 
od«hioks. Then buy a sack of------ ^

k k ik B R ^ ia A P

• i f . y o u  h » v e , 8o m e 0 » o d  setting eggs, Reds
pr White liCghornp. see us.

McBetli Hatchery _ *'

THE
A D 6

and'

SAVE

IPfSACn, R&W, 2 No. 2Vi cons 2Se
\MATCHRS, B&W, « box carton
\P!NKAPPLE, R&W

CRAPE-HUTS
NEW LOW 

PRICE
2 bxs. 25c

NEW ECONOMY SIZE

GrntitNuts
Hakes

12 big gervlagg

per box. 15c

Salmon Niu 2 xaii
T

STAR BACON

pomd 21c

'heene Spread 
If OWLS, dry ia lt

Oleomargarin 2 lbs 25e
butter. Fresh Creamery 29c

CASH
(Hkk A

-i

'

• J
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■
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A FEW o r  THOSE CAIJOHT 
IN THE 8TOBM

Many, many of the cltlaen^ of 
L>nn County, and all other p la in  
counties as for that matter, were 
caujfht by last Friday's snowstorm 
anil got stuck out on the highways, 
and some of them had soi^e rather 
unpleasant experlehcea.

For instance, there Is "Orover” 
Stewart. He wras down in the south 
part of the county somewhere beyond 
Midway when his car got stuck. He 
had two good long legs, however, 
and so h^wded north afoot. Reach
ing the I. M. Draper home, the way 
farer was taken In and shown every 
po^tlble hospiUllty. Mrs. Stewart, In 
the meantime, was notified that 
“Hubby" was safe, hut he was unable 
to get home until he flagged a train 
at Skeen Saturday afternoon. That 
was probably the first time Orover 
had ridden-on a train In years.

A. M. Cade and Marvin Wood 
were out in the western part of the 
county. They tried to make their 
way to the home- of f/evl Noble, but 
their car sUKk and they had to take 
it afoot. At the Noble residence they 
found nobody at home but they 
broke In and proceeded to make 
themselves a t home. They had a 
pleasant night, evidently, for they 
did not leave until 4:30 o’clock the 
negt afterxwon.

Mrs. Hubert Tankersley reports 
that hlnetiwn people found refuge 
Ih their home at West Point Friday 
night, some of them being cared 
for by Mrs. C. T. Tankersley.

Buster Fenton wse among those 
w^o got marooned on the hlghsray 
near Woodrow. Thirty of them found 
shelter In a small residence three 
miles this side of that place. With 
a sick baby In one room most of 
them had to stand around all nigh 
In a single room. Buster says tha' 
before morning they smoked up aL 
their cigarettes and drank up aL 
the coffee on the place. Tbey srere 
glad to get a  way home the next day.

A Jot of folks stayed a t the Roj 
Poer home east of town. Fourteen 
cars are said to have been stalled on 
the highway In Chat vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Edwards had 
quite an impleasant experience ‘ 
Coming north on the Mway, their cai 
stuck in a drift four miles south ol 
O’Dannetl. ’That was about 6:30 or 
7 o’clock'. They stayed In their cai 
till abooC 10. Deciding that the 
weather was entirely eoo uncomfort
able for them to spend the reel ol 

.the night there. A. P. got out and' 
s«nt in search of a residence. Aftei 
awhile he copied s I t ^ t  In a window 
Returning U> the car, he and Idrs 
Edwards stumbled their way throug^ 
the snow to the residence, where the; 
found a warm welcome. But th< 
house was llttcrally fun of folks whe 
had been stranded'like then^lves 

■A. P. says that the next morning h- 
counter nineteen cars stalled on the 
highway In the vaclnlty of his owi 
car. They managed toget home Qal 
urday aftem esn and be went after 
his car Sunday.

Lewis Robtn..3n. prominent glnner 
of O'Donnell, was here Tuesday anr

H. C. C rie-
V

(Continued from Ctont Page)
possibilities of reviving^JJi^. paper 
on this visit, he returned with Mrs 
Crle and the children In May, hIs and 
Mr^. Crle put out ihe . first Issue of 
the resurrected ^i^Aper on June 3. 
1905. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Crle continued to 
publish the News until Decembu 38, 
1917, when announcement was made 
n the paper of that date that, “This 
issue of the NeWs terminates the 
-oufnallstlc career of H. C. Crle and 
Co. in Tahoka, after a tenure of 
nearly thirteen years. We have sold 
}de plant and* business to Jas L. DOW 
tnd W. M. Shaw of Lubbock, the lat- 
'er will have charge of theplant.”

Then attention was called to the 
fact that during this time Tahoka 
lad grown “ from a f^ n h e r vl.lage 
o a .^riving town In the midst of 
:he best part of Texas, smd It is with 
ceen regret that we make this 
ihange." James Crle had been as. 
oclated with the paper In the mean* 
Ime as editor and numager.

But the Cries continued to reside 
n Tahoka, Mr. Crle engaged in other 
mslnees here.

Mrs. Crle died In 1033 and in Au- 
nist of that year Mr. Crle re- 
noved to Sandoval, which Is situated

TAHOKA GETS BTITER fflRB ' 
INBUBANCE RATDfO 

Tahoka was granted 35 per cent 
credits on Ite fire Iheuranoe rating 
Wednesday, according to announce
ment of MaiVin Hall, Austin, state 
fire Insurance commissioner. '

'This means a saving of $5,674 for 
the town. It is said. CredlU were giv
en on the score <>f Tahoka’s fine re
cord during the past year. Tliere was 
scarcely a fire of any consequence 
during* the entire year.

on the Rk) Orande River near Al
buquerque In New Mexico, where he 
and his son-in-law, Charles ishook, ac 
quired a small irrigated farm'imd Isa. 
gaged in truck fanning. A year or two 
ago he bought a  fining station a t Cu- 
bero fifty or sixty miles west of Atbu- 
querkue, where he resided a t the tline 
of his death. J _

Having resided In ’T ti^ka for 37 
years and having been publisher of 
The News.for about 13 yean, Mr. 
Crle was well known throughout this 
and adjoining counties and had 
many friends here.

The present publlshen of - the 
News join many frknds In oondolen- 
ces to the bereaved family and rel
atives.

CARD OP THANKS .’ -c
We wish to take t ^  opportunity 

to exiness our humble th anks and 
gratitude to 4very one who was so 
kind to us during the long lUnsss 
of ow dear mother,.. Mrt. Lucy Drag- 
er, and thanking every one again 
for their klndnese and eympathy 
during the reSent /Usaster which 
came to ue in losing our home.

We also extend our thanks to Dr. 
Sinclair for hlg faithful* aervlce 
during Mother’s lUnees.’

We slooerely think that Tahoka 
has as fine people as there Is In

Ouesto in the Dj English  home 
Wednewlay vrtie Mrs. R. L. PwlmMi 
of re lies and E. X. Tiedaway of 
Brownfield, aunts of Mrs. Aiidlsh, 
and Mrs. l^ lU e  Bynum, of a e w n - 
fleld. a cousin.

the svorld. We feel very fortunate to 
be citizens in siwh friendly little 
town. May Ood bless each and every 
one of you Is our sincere wish.—^Mr. 
and Mrs. E, W. Drager, children, 
and Mother of Tahoka; Mre. W. E. 
Ward. Mrs. J. S. Teasdale, Bfrs. E. 
A. Mlttelsdorf of HamnMnd, Indiana.

GAME P R ES ER V E
DEMONSTRATION
® EXTENSION SERVICE ^

TEXAS A&N COLLEGE^

related this conversation. Meeting a 
irominent fanner and stockman 
ho . resides oat west of O’DonneU. 

Robinson asked If the latter had lost 
ny stock In the hUxnud.
“Not a one*’, stockman an- 

wered. ^
“Well you were pretty anxious 

ibout them, weren’t  you7”
T was till about twelve o’clock 

l*Vlday night, when niy car stuck on 
‘h e  highway up cloee to Woodrow. I t  
wasnt long till I lost Interest hi those 
x)ws. -I was too busy trying to figure 
>ut how to save my own hide. Forgot 
he cows entirely.’*

Many other stories of from a hsjf 
losen to a score of people finding 
helter in vaj1ous~ otHmtry homes 
lave been coming in all the w e^.

Ouess there has been nothing like 
his out here on th«ee b* Id Ins since 
1916.

-------------« --------------

The cost of State government In 
Texas In 1034 was $50,510,819. By 
1038 It had more than trebled, be- i 
ng $157,747, 878.

TWre are 70480 ef these sigas deeigaetlag CW mammt Texes lead Inclnded in the game aianegesieat deatoastraUea , Altogether 33,803 fanaers and ranchaien. pins 588 4-H dah hey% are toUag part.ia the aievcaienl which has as its sia ths restoratisa ti wOnU* sa Texas fsras aad raachas.'

Political
A nn o u n cem en t

Devetopinent of East ’Fexas’ vas: 
supplies of iron ore wlD be com
mercially possible due to oiormou.' 
amounts of natural gas and oU in 
that area enabling It to meet oom- 
pettUon of coal supplies in the other 
Iron-producing ragloos of the nation 
Industrial experts predict.

■--------  o
“SHOBTr* PHARR OKTS 
CAGOHT IN MTORM 

Among those wtm got caoght out 
In the snow storm last Ptlday after 
noon was ’H hortjr Parr, who Is am 
'l^oyed a t ths Wyatt Grain aad Fssd 
Store.

After taking a  battery out to 
Thomas Tlpplfs, he .undertook to 
return to town and got stack In s  
snow d rif t He had to walk In to 
town and bad a prstty hard soatCe 
to make the landing. In fa c t fftends 
zay that bs was almost f r o a n .»  was 
a very narrow eaoaps bs had.

The oil refining Industry pays 
woiken ths highest wages of anv •ndustry In Texas.
n tn r s k in  w as pu ll  o p 
fim fleb  a n d  r ix m ish r s*says Varna 8.: ’*8lnoe unng Adlerl- 
ka ths ptBwim art gems. My akin 
Is aincidm a^ glows with health.*- 
Adieilka wash BOTH bowels 
atui rsOeves temporary oonsttpatkxi 
that often agiravatw bad coraplex'
WYNNE OOLUSR, DRUOdSD
km. ■ -n.-

TAHOKA DRUG

'Jkinny Girls 
Look Unhealthy

Boy friends don’t like that “on- 
pappy*’ look. £to. If you need tbs VI- tomln B Complax and Iron of VMoi 
in your diet to bajlOove appetite, to 
fill out those hallows and add lova- 
1> curves, set Vlnd.—’Tahoka Drug.

■■ '0'-‘---—

The News Is authorised to an 
nounoe the following candidates 
for the offices Indicated, subject to 
he action of the Democratic Prl- 
nary election. i-
FOR STATE SENATE

30th Senatorial Dtsiiet 
MARSHALL FORMBT 
ALVIN R AlAJfiON 

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE'
n oth  DiBtrtct:
HOP HALRET 

rOR SHERIFF:
JOHN JOHNSON 
B PARKER, Re-eiectlon 
TOM N. HALE

’OR A88E8SOR-COIXBCTOR 
H. C..STORY 
R. P. WRATHBRS 
A. M. CADE - -r-”

ror C—imisetoner Free. No. 1 
E. J. COOPER .
T. H. (HAYWOOD) BASINOER 
W. 0 | HENDERSON j

rN>MMI8SIONKR, PSECT. t :
W. J. FAIRB8 -- 
8AMIE NORWOOD.
LONNIE WILLIAMS '
SAM H. HOUjAND 

X>BfMlS8IONKR PRBCT. 3 
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
WAUX> McLAURXN 
(Rs-eleetlon)

COMiaSSIONER, FRRCT 4t
J. T. (TRUMAN) BALCH 
FOX MHXXXrON ->

UK>N JENNINGS 
FOR COUNTY JUDOEt ■
• CHESTER CONNOLLY.

P. W. GOAD (re-sleetkm)
For County Attorney 
CALLOWAY HUFFAKSR 
FOR JUSTICE OP THE PBACBi 

FREOINCT Ne  ̂ 1 
JIM DTE

FOR DISTRICT ATTOBNRT. 
iN  Ui Jedklal Dtetrtet 

BURTON HACKNEY . AJUrON FRHBiAX 
LAWRENCE L  M RBSR 
RCMLTN MCCORD 

FOR DISTRICT rwJTWw 
MISS HATTIE SERVER 

(rs election)
POR COUNTY TRRABUBBBt 

i m a  LOIB DABZtt 
COUNTY ClKBXt 

W'AXABR M. l I A i m

C!TY ELECTION
AptflS

FOR CITT SRCRBTARTi 
ROSEMARY NEUC8.
‘ IfRB. L. a  TGRMBVnMB

m

s .
\
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f  ’ Texas -  |  CUrapeiruit Dozen— | 5g

Celery 
Bu. 10c

CornFlakesS* 5 k
J E L L O

-----— ^  Flavori. Bex - . 5c

S Y  R U  P
Delta. Gallon 49c

C A N D Y  B A R S4 for ....... ....... l i e \ D U  K E S1 S ta  ̂ .............. .. . . lOc

Sugar 1 0  lb .  c l o t h  b a g  ^ 9c
S A L M O N

Pilchard, TaU Can — ..... 10c P E A SBha Heaven, Bngileh, TaS Can 12c

T O M A T O  JUICE
TiUJ Cm - ... . ■ ... 6!4c - POTTED MEAT

3 fer__ 10c

C O R N
PIHd. No. 1 Can 1 Oar 25c P-NVT BUTTER . '

M Omm tmr . ._ 23c

Salad DressingCluwgiar, Qaart 17c APPLEBUTTER
Quart---------------- 10c

MA£ARONI 10c S O A P  'PMniellf *— - 5 ^ c

FLOUR Mite Good 48 pound 1
Guaranteed t p  X  t

*'  ̂ - /
39

O.V/OAf SETS SEED POTATOES GARDEN SEEDS

S T E A K7-Cni. Pau4 18c BACON *BHeed.----- _ 14c« #
SAUSAGE r i o c f^ O A S T ^  ^ 14c

O ^ K
iW e'Sell C-H-E-A-P-E-E

Food S to re , we
a n < /  M arket Deliver

v>.

W

1

F O R  T H E
Lynn County

NEW S

(
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In making bW formal announce
ment Rep. Karris stated be favored 
a  change In tbs National Farm Pro
gram to eliminate the discrimination 
against the tectant farmer. Due to 
the evils of our present farm pro
gram. thousands‘of suhatantlal ten
ant farmers have been driven from 
ttie farm and forced on the reUef 
imd WPA rolls Harris asserted. He 
added that he favored a  Tenant 
Farm Purchase Loan secured by a 
mortgage similar to tbs F. H. A. 
loans. Such loans should be 
avaaialde to those who want to pur
chase a  farm home. The bmeflts 
under such a  plan would be far. 
greater than under the F. H. A. as 
It would provide a  home. Income and 
fvture for the tenant farmer.

Harris la SI. a native West Texan, 
reared on a  small farm near IfcAdoo. 
in D l^ens Cbuntg. Re received his 
edumtlon in the UcAdoo Schopl 
and Lubbock High School where be 
graduated In 1938. Be attended Tex
as Tech for three years and later 
entgred Law Scbocri In Austin.

In 19M Rap. Harris was elected to 
the Texas Legislature from the llS th 
district and re-elsoted two years 
later. Re le a  member of the Bouse 
ApproprtatkxM Oommtttee and 
Chairman of the OommltUe on 
Commerce and Msttufacturlng. While 
serving m  Chairman of this Oom- 
mlUee he gave much of his time 
to the study of f l ig h t  rates. He 
was elected by the Bouse In 1938 
to represent Texas a t  the National 
meeting of the CboDdl of State 
Oovemments In Chicago aadseeured 
the passage by the eounsB of a  res
olution asking Congreee to take im
mediate steps to eliminate dlscrlm- 
inatory frs lih t rates In West Texas.

Harris further stated' that he fav
ored a  complete overhaul of the 
frslght-mte stnieturs. to  give the 
West Texas tanner the sem« low 
rates that are now enjoyed-fay the 
New Ihigland farmw.

The Dk^ens County T.fisisSnr 
aho stated th a t he favored a mil- 
form system of Old Age Persian to 
be paid and administered solely by 
the n d e ra l Oovemmeat. thweby 
vllmtnaMng the confusion of p<>ue«w 
and liMquallty ^  paymshte thatnow 
exist under the various State sys
tems.

A mom detailed statement of his 
platform will be glvsn within the 
near future.

------------------ -------------------

CHURCH OP TBR NAZARSNl
In spite cf She bed weelher the 

revival a ^ th s  Church of the Nasai 
SIM goes on. aad those who have 
attended have been blessed by the 
good preaching dons by the svaog- 
ehst, Rev. James Atkinson.

Now stnos the weathw has clear
ed up. ws win atm be expecting mors 
to attend these servloes. Chrlsttan 
frtsods. ooms on. and Ist'a do om  
beet for Ood. and humanity. Tou 
have a reeponelbUlty to fulfill.

fcpsrls lly do we urge s a ^  mwa- 
ber to attend, and to bring 
about a  rsvtvaL

HARRY HINES '

Harry Hines fosses 
Hat Into Ring

Austin, Pebniary 31—Tossing his 
hat into the ring with an announce
ment as a  candidate for Oovemor of 
Texas, Harry Hines, member of thr 
Texas Highway Commlselon for the 
past five years, last night raised the 
curtain on the_1949 gubuwaitorlal 
contest. _ ,

Hines,, announcing that he< would 
later issue a'platform and discuss 
every Issue pertinent to ^  cam
paign In fuU detail, put himself on 
leoord cn several burning Issues.

Re pledged hlmseV:
1. Against the sales tax, which ha 

termed a  tax on poverty and opposed 
to his understsndlng of the meaning 
of Democracy.

3. In  favor of fulfillment of the 
social security program. Including 
payment of adequate old sc* pen 
Slone, and aid to dependent diDdren. 
needy blind, the State's part of the 
teachere rsttrunent program.

3. The raising of the additional 
money asedsd V> puy thsse obliga 
ttoos by ooopwattve effort wNh the 
Isglilators. spreading the cost with
out "dealing a death b!ow to any 
one group”.

mnes Indicated he will be 
conservative candidate, and declared 
he wm not try to "out promise the 
rrnnuisen “ and promised to be 
"doer **«i***** of a promlser.**

“At DO time need you expect Harry 
Hlnsa to play upon Ignorance or 
emotlop In an effort Co bait voters”, 
he said. “If sound basic fuiulamen- 
tals c ( government etn1slar.ed by 
our forefathers baaed on honesty. 
Integrity and economy le vdiat our 
dtlsens want then It Is an Insult to 
their InteUlgcBoe to promise them 
Impractical, unsound, vote getting 
batt“.

Thomas Furnishes \ 
Cold Weather Data

As all of us have been somewhat 
abnormally weather-conscious atnos 
Christmas. C. A. Thomas a few days 
ago furnished' us the following 
weather data clipped from the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram of February 
9. 1838, whkh is quite interesting. 

. COLD 8TUIT *
The Information may come In 

handy some time to eStUe an argu
ment: The ‘all-time low record of 
temperature for the United States 
Is 66 degrees below sero—r^x>rted 
from Riverside, ranger statton. In 
Yellowstone National Park. Feb. 9, 
1933.

Strangely exyough the world's cold
est spot la not Western Canada, 
where our northers are organised. 
The lowest temperature of record Is 
90 degrees below aero. In Northern 
Siberia. Alaska’s lowest flgrxre Is a 
minus 78.

Temperatures lower than 80 below 
hav, been recorded In only two states 

Montana and Wyoming—since
the United States Weather Bureau 
began keeping track of such things.

Stafanason. the famous explorer. 
uauaHy pointed hia American lec
tures by observing that In Montana 
it was often colder Chan a t the North 
Foie.- ^

Several Statra, incladlnf New 
Hampehite. New York, Mhmeeota.

The town of Kilgore ehowod 
PdMlatlon iDcreaae of more than 
1.000 per cent within eight years 
after, discovery of oU In Hast Texas 
Nine other East T^xas cities rhowed 
an average population Increase of 
180 per cent.

Servicee are held each morning 
at 10 and each night a t 7:15. Tou 
are Invited.—^Paetor, Rev. Betty B - 
Ue.

WHITE’S CREAM  
VERMIFUGE

Haa long been used for ex
pelling round worms in chil
dren. Price 35c.

Alvin R. AUisan 
States Views On 
Truck Loq4 Limit

B4L Neie—. .
Artlole below was written by 

's ta te  BepresentaUve Alvla K. 
AlUson, who as candidate for 
Texas Senator, wants the peogH 
to know how he s ta n d s 'in 'th e  
present track load limit In Texas. 
"It Is my poUcy, always, to be 

guided by the^wlahes of the people, 
whom I repSiesent. As State Repre- 
sentaitlve arul member of the House 
OommRtee on Highway and Motor 
Trei t̂flc, I received hundreds of let
ters beseeching me to vote In-* 
crease of the truck load limit In

the Dakotas. Colorado. Utah, Idaho 
and Washington,' have cold records 
as “good” as 60 below.

Not a single State has failed to 
put up a sero record a t some time or 
other since the bureau's recordings 
started. Florida set Its record'of i  
below In the odd wave of Pebniary* 
1899, which carried sero weather all 
the way to. the central Oulf coast.

States as far south as Tennessee 
have had tenmeraturm 30 below sero. 
Temperatures as low as 10 to 18 bs- 

j low have been recorded in Louisiana 
and In the northern portions of the 
east Qulf States: . ' •

Texas' raoewd Is 33 below.

Ttxas.'-
I votsd fos'such increase btramv 

a survey of optnloa in my dlstrlot 
prompted me to do so. And psrson- 
nally, I am of the, opiolon that 
truckers, especially those of 
activity, have been dlserimlnatiKl 
agalxut under the present limit.

O f ' vital concern to ms Is ths 
truth that under pfasent load Rmlts. 
Individually owned farm trucks work 
under a  hardship and dlsadvaatage. 
Fanners and cattlsmen, under the 
7000 lb. limit, are forced to w****̂ - a 
number of trips to deliver produete. 
This adds to the 'Cost of marketing 
and producUon: lowers the fanner's 
profits: and increases laborcost. 
I  am against such hannful effect 
to the backbone of West Texas—the 
fanner and the rancher.

Another factor that gains my 
support for an Increased load limit 
la realisation that dlstanoss In West 
Texas are of such oonsequecMe that 
truckers and others engaged H tt 
^nebortlng  produete, actually 
nvmey. Such being the case. I am to 
f a w  of raising the limit to a raa- 
sooable tonnage, enabling those who 
truck, a fair return on the money 
which they have Invested.

TranspoKation of psrishabies Is 
another vital Industry, which Is 
hampered under the preeent toad 
limit. Companies say that transpor- 
tatlob ooet% If excessive, harm the

farmer and eatUmnan, by Umitiwf 
hls market. To any Umttatlon that 
keeps the tanner or rancher .from 
realialng batt veteras (tom all he 
Poduoee. I am oppoatd.

J ^ . t l m e a  1 have voted to lA e  
the trudt load limit In Texas. X -k*!! - 
eootinae to voto and WORK for 
such loereaat to Rmlt that will al
low a  fair return fo Investors end 
the trueksr a chance to make hla 
living. And to the farmers and cat
tlemen, may X say: ihsit your prob
lem is mine, until we can gain a 
setlsfactory limit to Texas, note
worthy West 
Ueoo

'IjU vln  R. Al-
r - '

REAL ^TATE
g

DEENNOWUN
Offtos

■H’

W
■■
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B K  STOCK OF B
MUST BE SO' DiBEFORE SPRING!

CARS

e»C

\

We DeKvered
.Isftst Friday and Saturday, tho a shade 
late at^timefi, we made our deliveries— 
only one delivery did we fail to get out as 
agTT6^- Thi? is the only one in over fif
teen years of Continuous service that we 
fell down on so we made our customer a 
present of it.

Out same specials will be this week 
end CM many of our customers did not get 
a chance to buy-^see us this week end.
Also Dressed Fryers—Cottage Cheese & 
Fresh Easter Candies now in.

B O U L L IO U N ’S
— Whe^ I fs  Fresh—

Prompt Delivery , Phone 2t2

You can naw 
buy at
O f f -S e a s o n  
P r ic e s  . . . .
Pick up ■ real bargain in a graai 
uaed car at tbit pra-aeaaon aavinga 
sale and uve youra^ real money. 
A big teleaion of makes and mod- 
eii at bedrock pricta, and eaa 
terms. Look ac cheat spncinl buy s 
Come in and take advantage t f  
these low prices. You’ll And foot 
the car you want from ooir srida 
idea km.

CAR YOH fAMT.FOR LESS THAN YOU EXPECT TO PAY
1939 Chevrolet Coupe

Radio. Hoator, Nmr Tlroa. Good Paint 
*  Scat Covar. Vary low MUsaSe.

For only ^95.00

1937 Ford Fordor
A nlea food claan F i ^  with Radio. Haator 
4 aaw tlraa and food paint.

$425.00

1939 Ford Coupe
Fnfaet ahapa tvaey way. Tary low oUlt- 
aga. Thla ear muBt aaU a t onea.

$67&00

1940 Ford Tudor
Cblor dottd BBlst gray. Haa baan drlvan 
lam than I4KM mlloa. d a a o  aa a  pin.

$650.00

1938 Ford Todor
Stock color paint, Tlraa 8B Motor parfoet 
Tou win buy thlB oar whan you a«a tt.

$475.00 -

1936 Chevrolet Tudor
1 naw tliaa, naw paint, pood uphohaary. 
Thla aar auiat go a t— -•

$260.00

1937 Ford Truck
Long whaal baaa. Good Ttraa R Rubbar.

$375.00 .

1938 Ford Tudor
Oblor dack bioa. Good Uiaa and asotor. 
l l i l i  ear will go a t—— ~* **

$4^.00

4—1934 Ford 
Tudor & Fordprs .

AO hava good motova and tlraa.
Tour choto*----- p

$100.00

1937 Ford Deluxe Pickup
JUit tha pickup jrou will aittnodata 
around tba farm.
. -  $275.00

1936 Chevrolet Tudor
Can't aay too mueli abont Ihla aar. B  1 
do 111 aay too much.

...4135.00
-"A. '

4—1936 Ford Trucks
Long whaal b«Mt. Fair rubbtn and amtor 
Tour chotoa

$150.00

2—1954 Chevrolet 'Coupes
Good rahbara and dphahtortng wtOi fair 
motor. Tour ciantoa

$100.00

3—1936 Ford Fordors
Thaaa ca n  bava all had tha aaotor ra- 
berad and aia to f in t  clam ahapa.
Tour chotoa------

'V......$265.00

A good dM a ' ^
1936 Eord Tudor

Trunk fob. motor. bam foborad and 
now paita put to R. Pbr anlr-----

- $275.00
We Have About 40 Other Cars to Pick From

V

Tahoka Motor Company
FOR BETTER USED CARS OF EVERY MAKE SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST

'■< '.'4 ■?

' X .
• r
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Scrapbook
Myrtle Rochelle WOMANS PAG E

LMt night’■ show reminded us of 
A liUie chuckle left over from the

CHURCHES — CLUBS — SOCIAL ACTIVITI TIES — LOCALS---HOMEMAKING ■ -
•  •  •  •  •  •m 0 m 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0

p u t  footbell season.
J
TCU was playing tfCl*A, and one 

of the Christians w u  carrying the !
ball. And it seemed that every man , 
that tried to tackle him w u  black. I ^  j.g^ H u b b a r d  a n d  M r S

Mrs. Boyd Smith H onored  at Valentine Party Wednesday
negroes were playihg on 
first St

tackled and he looked around to find

Three^ negroes were 
UCLA's first string. Finally he w u McDonald Hostesses

— ---------------------  i Mrs. Boyd Smith was honoree at
that a white man had finally brought, ^ valentine p||rty, Wednesday even- 
hlm to a  stop. Calmly he stretched i pybruary 14. In the home of 
out hla hand, and greeted the fellow: cioda Hubbard, with MTs. A.

"Dr. Uvlngstone. I  presume!"
• • •

Yesterday was the birthday of the 
Father of our Country!

When we were a youngster we 
were taught tha t Mr. W uhlngton

D. McDonald u  co-hostesa. Mrs. 
McDonald presided at the guest 
book and Mrs. Clarence' Williams 
presided over the punch bowl.

VaknUne motif w u  carried out 
In decorations and refreahmccts

wa.<» a fine fellow who went to Bun- Qjftf from the guesta were present 
day School, said his pxeyeri e a ^  ^  i ĵ^s. Smith, 
night, and never, nerer told a  lie. | p^j^t^red In the guest book were 
And besides he threw a dollar clear Benson. K. C. Reid,
across the Potomac, and freed our ^  Haynes. W.

. « _ * » . .  * a.. ^  ^  su ton . Roy Young. Prank Oreat-
bouse. Jr.. Ernest Lance. Byron 
West. Emeat Evans. Coy n ^ d e r . 
Jess Ourley. Edgar Edwards. Borden 
Davis, Clyde Sprulell, J . B. MePher-

------------------------------------- ---------- I ^  Jo  Belle MUMken. the
and song u  weU as the next feDow | hoMesue. Many others

■o

-country from the tyrant. So
thought him the model hero.

• • •• »
Modem historians have tom up 

‘our little playhouse, however. They 
tell-us that he liked his wine, women

and that he w u  not averse to a UttU
game of "Shoot the Moon" or pen- _____ _______
ny ante, or perhaps a session with m a RBIAGE LICENSES 
s pair o f‘ snakes eyw. And what's a- r — — ----------------------- „  marriage UeenM was Issued on
more, they say Oeorge’s daddy <W- ptlday. Psbruary 18.-to L. D .'Jack-

W--------W*—.  --------- - .• V-.« ^  ^
Brewer, daoghtsr of HouMod Brewer 
of the same cotmnuntty.

On Btmday a  Heenu was Issued 
at the county clerk's office here to 
Roy Dale Spence of Boat and Miss 

Anyway, we know tha t If It h ^ * i  Lillian Austin of Slaton.
n t  been for h k  eourage and d au n t- ' -------  --------
teonem i l  a  id S k t  and leader o ft But maybe next Ufie thsyH teD us 
men. The entire seaboard would that he w u  fust a figure-head ant 
probably atlfi be a  colony, giving somebody else did hie thinking

n’t have a cherry tree, and If he bad 
ruch a little •fellow 0001(101 have 
felled It wHh' a little hatchet. Oh. 
la. me—wonl they let Us keep any 
of our little faotaslw?

_

I Baptist W. M. S.I  Meets Tuesday
i 18 women meeting In clrelea 
studied three mission b(X)ks Monday 
afternoon ~ u  a part of the y e u ’s 
work of the Baptist W. M. U. ~

7 members of Bailee Circle meet
ing in the home of the Circle chair
man, Mrs. W. M. Harris, began the 
study of their new book T>ay Dawn 
In Yoruba LsimI". Mrs. J. K. Woos- 
ley is teacher.

The Walker Circle had 8 mem
bers. present In the home of Mrs. 
Oeorge A. Dale with Mrs. H. D. 
Henderson u  teacher. They com
pleted their book "Prom Jeniaalsm 
to Jeromlem".

WKh Mn. J. H. Prito u  teacher 
the LockeU Circle started their new 
book ThDowing m  His Tbatn". u  
they met in the home of Mrs. K. R.' 
Durham with five present.

T hou taking part In tb a u  studlu  
MnnAay aftemooo Included: Mhasa. 
Karris. Oltvsr, B d w a^ , Robertson, 
Hfdland. HUl. Woosley. Dais. BoweU. 
Portenbenry, Haodereon. NevUl. 
OonnoUy, Durham. Pennington. Tay
lor, Fleldtf and Pelta.

Next iltonday aU d re lu  meet to
gether for a  buslnees seeelon a t the 
church. AD members a r t urged to 
be present and all women of the 
church are Invited. Corns a t three 
o'clock.

T-Bar H. D. Club 
Meet6 With 
Mrs. C. BoLch

(Delayed)
Frame# of upholestered fumlt'jre 

usually are .pwde of wood and It Is

Midway H. D. 
Club Meets

well for the purchaser to know-what 
kind of wood Is ueed. Ash, birch, 
hard maple, and a few other woods

g'* wwau ww m vuBVkk/, •tviAA# •UUICIM/Vij we^ aasaa aaaa waaeê — m
her aid to the Old Klntry In fight- while he got the credit—but we 
Ing Hitler, and sre TVxans might be .wont believe them; No, sir! They've 
Mexicans—or a little nation all our I tom down our l u t  playhouse where 
own. instead of a member of a 'oeo rge U concerned—he Is sUll our 
powerful «mlon. I hero.

T h a t  E x p e r t  

T o u c h

Yea eaa eeuc the differ- 
enee between this ^enatjr 
eervtoe aad the erdlaary. 
The expert, eapaMe teneh 
wne yen tneteaUy yea are 
la hasMe that wlH bring eat

yea leealy. refreshed aad 
cenfMeal.

For Appointment Phone 24

JweV B^uty Shoppe
Qoallty Oounts"

Phebe K. W arner 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Fred Hegi

The Phebe K. W amrr dob met 
with Mrs. Fred Hegl Tuesday aftar- 
tuMMi Feb. IS. for a program on A- 
merican Ait. Each member present 
answered the roll oaU with the name 
of an American painter.

Mrs J. W. Sinclair talked on 
"Bchool of Arts". Mn. O. M. Slew- 
art discussed American Landseap- 
lete, and M^s. V. D. Armstrong (Us* 
cussed Taos StudkM.

Presen t srere Mesrtamu AimsCrong 
A. F. Edwards. E. 8. Evans. Ben 
Hardy. Walter Mathis, R. L. Rich
ardson. Tnw tt Bmltti. Boustcn 
SpOnr. O. M etesrart,« .  « .  Btory. 
O. E. Turrentlne. L. E. Weathers. 
Chase Thompsoi^ J. Wv atnelsir.

are especially suited for this pur-
POM.

These excellent woods often be
come "mahogony'' and "walnut" 
under treatment which Is advanta
geous and legltmate so long u  the 
pirbaser, knows just what wood he 
Is baying, as demonstrated by M lu 
McNatt to the T-Bar home detnon- 
etratlon < ^b  when they met srlth 
M n. C. Bolch Frldey afternoon, Feb
ruary 8.

Delicious cake and- cocoa' were 
■erred ‘ to one visitor and twelve 
members.

Our next meeting will be February 
23. Vlstton are welcome.

■ o ■

(Delayed)
"High-tempered steel wire, en- 

smled to prevent corrosion. Is used 
for the colled eprlngs, whlcfa vary In 
else according to their use." said 
Miss Maurlne McNatt, home demon
stration agent, a t the home of Idn.

Y. W. A. Entertain 
With Leap Year 
Dinner Party

The Bid] Dog Cafe was the aeene 
of one of the gayest social events of 
the year on Monday evening Febru
ary 13, when the Young Women’s 
AuxUlaty of the local Baptist 
Church enteitalnad thejr trUadt 
with a Leap Year Dinner party.

Fatlowlnf the dinner the group ae- 
eembled a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Roy Bdwards-srhere the rsmalnd-

sr of the evening was featured by 
parlor gaeaee. The Valentine motif 
was aooentuatod throughout the 
whole of the occasion.
Some eighteen members and guests 

acclaimed this one of the high lights 
of the Y. W. A. calender this year.

Curtis Driver Thursday, February,
8. "

Deep springs are used In the seat, 
shallow ones at the edges of the seat, 
tiny ones In the arms and medium
slaed ones In the back. Upon them 
snd the way they ar« fastened to
gether depends much of resiliency, 
o ^ o r t ,  and lasting quantise of tiie 
furniture.

Mrs. Rufus ' aiover was elected 
and Mrs. R. L. Ltt- 

tlcpagc alternate.
Twrivc members wer* pi-eeent. Mks. 

Mrs. C. N. Evenon was a new mem
ber and Miss Norene West was a  
vleltor.

The club will meet on February 33 
at the bom« of Mrs. OUs Curry.

foil

itaJ

Notice . .
I We Have Taken Over Minnie's Laundry. ' 
; Wet Wash Rough Dry and Finish Work

—Give us a tria l and be convinced—

Mr. and Mrs. L F. Morton
; Phone 247 We Deliver

V

•T1

Bananas Dozen
A. L, Pace 
Hasteee. Mrs

' McEwln,^ and the

Valentine Party 
Is Enjoyed By 
West Point H. D.

The West Point «-R gtrle
entcrialnad the young people of that 
ccmiBunity srith a  Valentine party* 
a t the home of tlie sponsor. Mlse

IP

\

b  Ecarcdly 1«m  dwwFnHcd in th« 

ncrtlon'B activity today than th« 

food that koopB pooplo tdivo ond 

won. A contury-bld fuoL GAS hod 

llniitdd U80I until throo docadot 

ctqo. Now H bi put to innumoroblo 

UMS and te fait OMuming tho Wad 

dto ono hiol indisponsobW to 

tho homo and induitry alike.

WEST TEXA S GAS CO
MATURAL GA$...yewr QNlrA,r/i‘e«, Eroeenslctf/S-”

Altha Wayne. Jenniligg. on M ruary 
14.

TTw evening sme spend playtng 
games, one of which each guest 
stood tn a door that eras deeoewted 
as a VWlenttne. Mary Aim Thnksrelsy 
and Bill Ramaey made the pretUeet 
ValenUnee.

Refreshments were sarwed to ths 
following: Nlta Bmgg. Mary Ann 
Tanketelri', Ruth OlOeeple. H. R. 
Thnksnley, BUlr Ramsay. J.  T. 
Flint. FauUna Oilhplo. Ok 
Schaffher, Robert Rink. Jb Barham. 
Bffl PUnt. Oarral OtOeapla. Buddy 
Oena Bragg, Xsunyite Ramaay. Ben- 
ala Oala R lat, Kaiak OUhapla.
A. MfOrd. Barold Itimaar. MUdrad 
Flint. Dorothy Rnek. M a  Bohaflhw, 
Bonnie Mas n in t. Warner aad Ebao 
achaffnar. BOl Buharn. BOl numirTT 
aad Altha Wayna JeonlngB.

6for 19

FOLGERS
COFFEE

25c.

Pmeapple

No. 1 can 3-2Sc 
No 2 can ~ 15c 

[No. 2̂ /4 can 18c

Sugar 1 lb. cloth bag 49c
P E A S
Feaaa VaBey, Ptmfc Blaal^  J^r25c P ^ C H E S 2 for

C O R N
Oar DgrEng Oewntry Oa«k — -^."25c. C H i l l

Narkem. Na. t  aan wtth Baai 35c
B E A N S
Buaeh Blyto la eklE aanaa 3 for 23c Tomato Juice

48 aa. can 19c
P E A S
Para Maid. 1 M. ean ._ 5c P-NVT BUTTER> |.i k. ^ "  39c

''Build-Up'' Good Newt 
For Suffering Women

Mock of woman’s perlodk die- 
treaa may ba anaacasssiyl 
Many srko sofTer from haadachee, 

nervenaneea, erainp-lika pain, other
symptoms of functional dytmomor- 

nalnatrition are helpedrken due to me 
by CAEOUL
Mala way h  betpe leliave periodic 

distreae te by increasing appetite 
snd flow at gnetrk juice. 'Tbne it 
oftaa aide mgeatiem: M pa build 
Strang^ energy, reaiataaea^ ta 
pariodk (Batarbencae.
Otimre Had help for periodk dla- 

eomfort this wayt Start a few days 
bafoiwand take CARDUI until *tW

SPUDS 10 lbs.
Q uality  Hom o K illed  M eats

S A U S A G E ......... . Market Made.......... ponnd 10c
O L E O
SVNUailT, t 7^

L O I N  S T E A K
<fhAey, peund ..............  ......  .. 25c

B A C O N K U

C H E E S E
U A F T , I  k .  M  _

time” has pamed. Women have 
used CASDUl more tbau SO

A. L  S M I T H  f  OOP market
-------^ * *  *  * *  WeDellvarWe Deliver Fhone M 

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

S
.'V,

J \

iWc«
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FetoruMT.

n  the wat, 
of tne aeat. 
ad medium 
Upon them 
uienad to- 

reslUency. 
itiee of

tiM elected 
. R. L. Lit-

‘eoent. 
new mem- 

feet wae a

Mmiarr 23 
Curry.

'nU D A T. I7EBRUARY 22. )M<>

LBOION AUZILIABT TQ 
BB HOSTESS TO CLUBS 

The Lecitm TuxUlary will behoat- 
css to all the Clrlc clube In Tahoka 
at Che Legion Hall Tuetday night, 
February 27.

M n. R. L.' Richardaon. aaalataat 
state oommlttewoman of the T^ftw 
AuzlUary, ItKh district, will aarauxl 
a  prise to the club president who 
has the largest percentage of mem
bers In attendance, she stated Wed
nesday.

Program for the evening is as 
follows:

Patriotic cbonis—Uother Singers 
Prayer—Xaglon Chaplain 
Amerieanlsin—Miss .Maurlne Uc- 

Natt, home demonstration club rep
resentative

universal Servioe—lArs. — H. C. 
Story, Phebe K. Warner club 

Special Music ^
National Defense from the Army 

standpoint of U. B/—J. B. Ottver 
Our Peace-Time Navy—O. M. Raid

SOCIAL CAUENDAB 
Monday, 3 p.,m.—Baptist WMU at 

church. Business sisslno.
4 p. m.—M. E. WMS with Mrs. W. 

M. iCathU. Mrs. Balleyi hostsM."'
7:30 p. m.—TWA with Mhi. J. K. 

Applewhite.
Tuesday, ^:S0 p. m.—All dvle 

clubs guests of Legion AiudUary at 
Legion HalL * ~

BSm rAL AT OBAMLAND 
NAEABBNB CHURCH 
ANNOUNCED ^

Annoonoement Is made that a  re
vival meeting will begin a t the 
Church of the Naaarene a t Grass
land on Tuesday, Vbbruary 27, and 
will continue through March It.

Servioee will be conducted each 
morning a t 10:20 and each evening 
at 7:20.

Rev. Olen Jonee of Ada. Oklahoma, 
will be the evangdlst. Rev. Sanders 
Tate of Grassland Is the pastor. 

Everybody Invited to the aervioee.

. English Theatre
: Friday and Saterday

“Ex-Champ”
Vleter McLnrgleii. Tons Brewn 
Nan Orey, Constanee Meote 

News A Oomedy •_____

“The Rains Came”
Myma Loy, Tyrone Fewer 

George Brent, Jane DarweO 
News A comedy_______

Wedneaday and Tliveday
“Nurse Edith Caveir
Anna Nes«le. Edna May OHver. 

May BoMMon, Zaen PHts

ADA ’Theatre
PHday and Batnrday

“Cowboys From 
Texas”

.Three MeasdHMC*! livlngs- 
Hatten.

Dlek Tracy O- N*. f
Night-Snnda)

“BlTnd“ ^ e y ”
tester MerTia. E a l ^  Ballamy. 
Ann Dverak. Jean Fwry, 

News di Oomedy
»y-7«(

Walter

Those High 
Grey Walls”

Irts Meredith

BAPTIST W. M. 8.
Members of the Bs4>tist W. M. S. 

enjoyed a covered dish luncheon at 
’boon <m Wedneaday when they met 
in the home of Mrs. Carl Owens to 
study their Home Mlaaion book.

“Give Te Them to Eat", by Mrs. 
B. A. Oopass, SUt# W. M. U.'presi
dent of Fort Worth, gives an insight 
Into the needs of eleven phases' of 
the Home Mission worit Ip the 
South where 897 workers are a t
tempting to care for the spiritual 
needs of almost 22.000,000 people.

Announcement will be made on 
Sunday about the Week of Prayer 
obaervance which win be held by the 
W. M. 8. and the Y. W. A. next week 

Thoae attending AConday’s meeting 
Included: Mmee. Pennington, Howell, 
WoosWy, Henderson, Qoad, Holland, 
Ooonolly, Nsvill. Durham, Oalther, 
Dale. Kelley, Fender, Fortenberry, 
Owem, Dye, Falla, HU and .Ml 
Elisabeth Preston.-------- 9-^-----
DOBCA^CLABS '
SHOWERS MtAGEBS 

Tbs Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist ^ tirc h  honored Mrs. Ernest 
Drager, whoee home burned Satur
day morning wUh a kitchen shower 
Monday afternoon.

Many useful and attractive gifts 
were prsesnted.

tude to a e ^  Fe Railway officials I ded to our appeal for help.'
Santa Fe Railroad 
Is Praised

sta te  axKl county officials offer
ed high praise today for assistance 
oHered by the Santa Fe Railway In- the seriousnsas whioh mav have n -  
the rseeue of hundreds of persons 
snowbound on the highways during 
the recent blltsard which parallsed 
South Plains hlgnway traffic.

InadM ^U  In evprsasing my graU- i whleh ths Ballway officials iwspoa-

for ths yniuwt action and aid the> 
providsd. Had It ^not been for this 
promptnsss. It la hard to describe

MOTHER SINGERS 
RECEITR MUSIC "

The Mother Singers have reoslvsd 
part of the muaio to be mod when 
they sing with the Mses Chorus a t 
the district moating of the FTA In 
Tamses In AptIL 

■ ■ — ■ o
Pnmk HUi. Aeeociate Bditor of Che 

News, is improved oonaiderably after 
suffering from Undulsnt fever ths 
past six mootha He hopes to be 
able to bo out again soon.

Solo—Mrs. Skip Taylor 
- Baadliw—Mrs. Oonley

American Lsgioa Auxiliary Amsii- 
canlsm—Natn7. Department Presi
dent. Afrs. Oeorge Berry of Lubbock

The Junior Auxiliary srin act as 
xiaharettsa

'

• • 1

Hints of Spring . .

a s  s t t n  u t

P. T. A. BPOTlNa .
POSTPONED ^ 7

The meeting of the Parsnt-Teaoh- 
«rs Association'which was to have 
been held Wednesday aftemo<m was 
postponed to February 39. according 
to Information furnished the News 
by the reporter.

A worthwhile program will be 
given a t that time. It was said.

0 - -  .■ ■■ ■
“BEUBVE IT OR NOT**

A few years ago somebody seat in 
to Mr. Ripley the Information tha t 
Winter and Summer K n l^ t  redded 
In Tahoka. After eatlafylng, hlmaelf 
a« to -the truth of the statement be 
ran It in his “Bdleve I t  or Rot' 
colunm in the newmapers, together 
with a cartoon of the brothers, end 
Winter Is hearing from Che curious 
yet. Summer having .died 1 ^  year.

One day recently Winter' received 
the following conununlcatlon from 
Alex Purtell accompanied by a  Rlp- 
Uy cllK>lng from an Arkaneae paper. 
The letter follows;^.

"Summer , and Winter Blnlght, 
Tahoka, Texas,

"Oentleman: <lf you are not 
ladles), I  see In Arkansas OsMtte 
of today, Pib. t,  tha t Winter and 
Summer K n i^ t  live a t Tahoka, 
Texae. *

"Well. Ux. Ripley lias me guaee- 
ing. X guese one of you wae bom 
In the winter time and the other one 
was bom In the ««««"*■■• time.

"Wt have a man In Hope. Arkan
sas. that is Jet black yet he B a t 
white ae any man in town.

"Here is another one: ItOe'w itter 
and some'frleode cut a  tree In little  
River bottom! eome years past -that 
bad a  swarm of honey bees in I t  
We go t O X guees around three gal
lons of hooey oiR of a  hole In the 
tree, also two oeit fish weighing a- 
lound ten pounds out of the 
hollow that we got the honeyout of.

"Well you can call me a  liar, as. 
you are fai Tahoka. Texas, and X 
am In Hope, Aikaneas; X am sure 
you will aay Purtell le a  liar. Well.
I don t blame you but X can pnve 
every eUtsment In records. X wlU 
explain this to you some day. If 
you wish. Tours for more h a .—Alex 
Purtell. Nb. 4. Hope Arit”

Then ooe day this week Winter 
received a  card from Jim Stanley 
crump, mailed a t Wheeler, Tmae. 
w l^  the Ripley cartoon, whleh was 
clifiied from the Opiwer Poet PMted 
thereon. Ciunip piooeede to remind 
Winter that ha aaw him laet In 
Bietlenrt and Oien gives enw>« In- 
formatlon about membetx of his 
family.

Winter says that aoon after the 
Ripley cartoon wae fine printed, he 
received literally stacks of ftom 
sU parte of the United, Statea.
. Wbrter aays that BD. Purtall'e 
giieas is the oorrset dope. He was 
bora on February 14, and somebody 
suggested the name Winter. I t  atvek. 
StxUen months laisr, the brother 
wae bora on June 2S, and naturally 
he wae named Summer.

^or years. Winter, was a  contemp
orary In EsstliDd with **Old Rip", 
thoogh he didn't know H a t the tkne, 
•nd he ie becoming almoet as wall 
known, it eeeass. as the honed  
oelebrtty.

State Senator George H. Melson, 
XiUbbock, one those taking active 
part in the rescue work, declared 
that If it had not been for sudi 
prompt aasbtanoe that doabUsss 
many i^oald have suffered serloue 
harm from exposure.

More than 300 men, women and 
chCdrrn were rescued. Offlr'iSli MfHl 
train crews were aided in rescue work 
by State Highway Patrolmen and 
radio stations. •

Several extra trains were run cut 
of Lubbock In response to sppesl 
from Senator Nelson. Mayor T. J 
Shelton of Plalnview, and others. 
Working in face of severe hsrdshlpe 
the trainmen fought the dements 
tmtill an were safe.

Addressing the Down Town st bh 
Class at Lubbock. Sunday, following 
the storm. Senator Nelson said**

“Anything I might say would bs

IMyw Shelton declared:
“Action by tbe |Baltwsy was one 

of the moet commendable act# X- 
kowB. As Mayor FlidnvlewT and

«jud. IM  <iut ti>. p.x>i. or X wish to say that such humanltar- 
P la lu  Join me In thankfulnees for j oooperntloo la highly aivreelated 
the wholehearted cooperation m 'b y  un.“ «•

I, i . j^ i  1 ■ i.j.j 11 I I 111 M M
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MACHINR 8B<»
All kinds of repair work ea ! 
can, tractors impunn^irti ] 
New aoetylsoe and elsetrle ;• 
welding equlpmeat.
Phone Ig draaeland i

..............................................H I M ,

NEW BARGAIN RATES 
for STAR-TELEGR AM* 'i

Ten Months Only
Dailg and Sunday--------- ^  $6J20
Daily without Sunday — ^  $520
Daily and Sunday with . 

Lynn County News —̂
Daily without Sunday w ith . 

Lynn County News — —

$6.70

$5.70
This offer holds good through January 
and February. I f  you wish to keep a- 
breast of the state <md county political 
news as well as the general news, this 
is your opportunity.

The Lynn Co. News

54 Robinson
Ready-to-Wear

Mks. B. H  Reward of Xaibbook 
Mother of Mrs. R an k  Bm asd Mis. 
Harley Henrter eon. R improved fol
lowing a'aevere attack of tnftuHma.

MinnU^s Beauty 
‘Shop A  Laundry

i  for IIJO

M huiigp. OQowen ^

AT MACK’S
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, February 23-24

Pure^Cane 
l0 jjlb ..c io th  bag'Sugar

Pork and Beans
14 aaaee Osn ^  5c
b E A N ^ ^
Ne. t  Cel Green —---------------

MHNACH,
No 3 Caa — ----------------------

W E A L ,
14 peead R a g ----------------- -— Z5c
P O S T  B R A N
Rrrelar P aek ag e ------------ - • •  7^c

tlmn Ham %m4t

TOMATOES,
N« t  Oaa ________ 614c
R A Z O R  B L A D E S
Doimie. SiBgle. Rs«. ISe P k g ._______

roiucfis
^ O s t»i.C

ICoffee 1 lb. 24c

Lux, 3 bars ...... 17c
Lifebouy, 3 brs 17c

Gebhardts Chili 
Tall Can

2 fo r .......... . 35c

TAMALES. 
Tall Can 

2 f o r _____25c

K.B.

Laying Mash 

100 lbs. . .$2.19

JELLO
Aseorted Flavors

S l w ........................................................14c

SALAD DRESSING
Miracle Whip

X^iarts..............  . . 29c
Peanut Butter T J i*
22 ea. J a r ------—  ̂ . --------------- ^

1 C R A C K E R S , , ,
1 8 gannd Ban Ray . 1 1 - — ^ —  -______

W e Feature H om e KiQed M eat
SALT JOWLS,..............  ..Pound 5c
SLICED BACON, Nice and Lean.............Pound Whf.
PORK STEAK,  ̂^  ..........................Pomindl4c

We Reserve The Right To Limit Qimntittet
___

H

S,

•' ' '  V.
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•x Classified Ads.
WANTED

WANTED—Sewing, Tele{»hon* t41.
11-Uc.

TRACTOR WANTED—Wilil pay 
caah for good 4-row tractor, Robert 
Draper. SStfc

WANTED — Cream. Poultry* Eggi 
and Hides. Top prtoea. eee aa before 
you acU.—Llndley Produce, -acroeg 
Crom Plggly Wiggly. 4S-tfc

N-U STUDIO—For Quick kodak 
flntabing serrlce—M-tx)ur aerrlee

i WANTED—Tractor ttrea to rtpali. 
All work guaranteed.—West and 

Nowlin. SS-tfe

WANTED— 300 laying, hens, year 
old. Brown or White Leghoma, see 
D. e5. Raney. Rt.- 4, Tahoka, M-Stp-

WANTED—Hammtf Mill, third also 
feed grinder, without motor. M. B. 
Walters, Rt. 3. Itc

WANTED-Battery charging. Fast
est charging equlpmant tn Tahoka; 
3-hour service.—"6€” Tire and Bat
tery Station, Boyd Smith. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE Or TRADE(
nSBD TnUBI loi 
Servies Station.

HBNS DOIfT STOP LATIlfO whan 
wormed with Dr. SaUbtays RoU- 
oapa Coma in -gai some. Wynne 
Oomer. Drutgtet 10-Ms

FOR SALE—1833 Cherrolet coupe.
Shorty Pharr a t Wyatt Bros. 3f-ltc.

•  _________ *

T E E E r OOUNTT FARMS 
FOR SALE

330 acres well fmimnod. Dtedlum 
tight land three miles south Mea
dow, $30.00 per acre. $3400.00 cash
terms on balance. Possession for 1840 

• • •
180 acTiM well Improred. alz nui*< 

south Broimfleld. $30.. per acre
$3000 00 cash terms on balance 
Poaseasion for 1840.

160 acres six miles northaaat ol 
Brownfield, well Improved $33 $0 per ! 
acre, small caah payment good tc*ou
on balsTir,-. Posesitlon f t-  1840.

• • •
640 acres srell Improved twenty 

acres mlhcrals go with land. 8444 00 
caah good terms on baianoe, $10.00 
per acre poeseaskm for 1940.

Snow Storm-
(Oontlnusd n o m  Page 1>

stalled in a  snowdrift. Finding i It 
imiKMslble to eztiicats the bus, he 
left the children and bus tn charge 
of Jo Lehman and struck out afoot 
in search of aid. After a long search 
for help, in-vain, he finally made his 
way bac)i to the highway, where ha 
ca\ight A ride ihto town.

n ie re  he reported to Superintend
ent W. T, Hanes, and Mbasrs. Hanes 
and Pace of the school faculty, Hen
ry Masuen and Baaoomb McCord of 
the board of trustees, and Mr. Jack- 
son proceeded ig> the highway In 
can, followed by kCr. Oltaaon with 
his motor truck. But the care hgd to 
be left on the highway. Ih e  buck 
reached the marooned school ~ bus 
and took all of the • th  jty  children 
aboard, but within 300 yards of the 
highway U stalled.

POR SALE—1 dinette set. 1 Iron 
bed, 3 rockers.—Mrs. J. B. McPher
son. 34-3tc.

*
POR BALE—Good cedar XMsts, va
rious siaes, and good lumber; rea
sonable prices.—L. D. McKee, two 
miles east on Post highway. 3S-tfe.,

POR BALE-One McConntek^Desrtng 
faed mill. No. 1-B Hammer MIQ. 
coi^lete.—Vernon Davis. 37-tfc

POR BALE—Whlta African cane seed 
also Sudan seed— J. R. Strain. Mew 
Home 3t-tfo.

1937 Ford 1/2 Ton 
Pickup

Paint. Urea and motor A-1. Plat
form body will give exceOept ec- 
onomlcal service.

Do you need a  chei« field ear? 
We have Juit the ear to  use 
around your tractor. P rio ad ri^ t.

We have an excellent 18t$ Pord 
V-8. Brand new nolor. WQl fire 
plenty of eerrioe. Of oourse the 
tlrce. battery and 'finish are in 
excellent shape. Just the car fnr 
cheap economical servloe.

We have a real bargain In a 
1839 DcC/me Town Sedan. New 
rubber, heater original paint that 
looks like new. Oom^ la and let 
us show you the vary bsat tn used, 
car values.'

and one $40 acre farm 
wen Improved, priced

One 320 
for caah 1 
to tiim.

Several tracts of n w  land wor^h 
thi mooeF. can to  bought on fooo 
terms.

Roban le  HOMa 
Alexander Bldg.,
Browafteid. Texas

POR SALK—John Deeo 183$ Model- 
B tractor; iwoondlOnoad. will eon- 
alder oar tn trade. Rdgar .Sammonds 
six flallea east of Tahoka. 34-tfc

POR SALR—BF Rn  Outroh of 
Christ a t OrasMand. a  earWds light 
tdant wRh all aeRpmont. for |S$4W. 
Sea R. R. Brevn or OrriUa WtanlsF.

Exceptional value In a 183$ Chev
rolet Four door sedan New rubber, 
the paint ie wood, has trunk. In 
fact the car is one you would be 
proud to own. Look this osu* over 
becstuse you will bs sorprlsed at 
the value It offers.

Ing shrubs fruit 
everything for 
den. See Fete

and flower- 
snade tiwee. 

yard and gar- 
ST-tfe.

FOR SALR—$ JersiF MUeb Oows.
TouiM oalvea, 3 blocks south of high 
school. Ofktar and Wyatt. Tabaka.
Texaa. 34-3tp.;
______________________________ «  H. D. a o b  book for kfts

WHL PAT CASH for eoaaplote or

good rubber, 
priced

1830 Model A Pord 
new paint and seat 
below actual value.

Would you buy a good 1839 Model 
A Pord Tiador wUh good tires, new 
paint, acatoovers. priced a t 845.007

Rabom
Chevrdetlnc

FOR RENT .«•
ROOM FOR RENT—A bad 
Fbona Mrs. W. T. Qlnton

POR R B IT—Tb Ceupla, a  fim isbad 
rock garage apartm snt Two blocks 
from town. Mm. &. C.

POR RRNl'- 
Mm. is. L. 
of P. a

bvetaom.
8

•7-tfc

individual eoptea of ‘“n u  Panhandle 
PUtiM Bletarloal Sodatr Tear 
and tb e 'T k ar Books of the 
Texas HMorloal 
pmss. rr-n e

FOR SALR—1434-aaodsl Cbsrrotst 
coups, good eonditton. good rubber 
Would take eatHe In trxde^-C A. 
Lswrsnoe. TT-tfs.

moM •TAitr TO r n n u

Oaal. Oaa. OIL
TW Rale I f

Burleson Crain Co.

u o m —h  btaok kid leather 
containing dwek to J. Bi Ottvar sad

Q. W. For- 
J . Bl Ollvir. 

13-tfc.

The men oarfted the children in 
their arms from the t r u ^  to the 
highway, w he^they  were loaded into 
cars tha t suoceedsd in fighting their 
way through the storm and all wstS 
brought safely to town reaching hers 
about 7 or 7:30 o’clock. '^Some of 
them were taken.to jnrtvate homes 
but about twenty of them spent th.> 
night In the courthouse.

Armstrong Has Trouble
V. D. Armstrong, another member 

of the high school faculty who drives 
s  school bus, had an experience 
scarcely less strenuous.

He etarted out from the achool 
buy ing  a t about the usual tlmr 
with 45 children In his bus. HU 
route exteixls through the Dixie 
community. As he went out of town 
on highway No. 8. he decided that 
his englite was not pulling well ahd 
come back to town hurriedly to have 
It checked. This was done In a short 
time and he started out again. He 
had proceeded northward four miles 
on the highway smd had then taken 
a lateral road west, going nearly two 
miles before he found his bun al
most literally engulfed In a snow
drift. He had delivered all but eigh
teen of his children a t thrir homes 
enroute. howevwr.-This was about 
3:30 In the afternoon.

He and hla eighteen chargea made 
their way to the residence oi D. Tr 
Rogera about 400 yards away. Some 
of the children became a bit exdted 
and panicky and one of ^ihe boys 
who was not well had to be helped and 
carried through the storm, but all 
finally reached the residence without 
serknu mishap.' ^ t '  unable to tele
phone to the parents of the children 
and being aseured by Mr. Rogers 
that they would be carefully looked 
after, Mr.' Armstrong v en tu re  out 
afoot for Tahoka tn order tha t the 
anxiety of the parents might be 
relieved and help sent a t the eaiheet 
practical moment. He struggled 
through the snow two miles to the 
highway and caught a ride mto town.

Knowing hte own children were 
safe, he went with a-D. W. Oalgnal 
truck to the rescue of Bill King, an
other bus driver, on Saturday.

Kins U Mere Leeky
Mr. Annetrong waa not aware of 

any serioui bodily discomfort a t the 
time, but later hla knees became 
very stiff and other effects indicated 
that his lower limbs had been froeen.

BUI King had started out east from 
Tahoka with 36 children and-th ir
teen of them wore Mft a t their bomee. 
I to re  were still twelve children In 
his bus when it staUed in front of 
the Colooel Roberts horns, better 
known as the Oreatbouse place, six 
miles east and a mUc norOi of the 
Poet highway.

He and the twelve children found 
a hearty v.eloome into th# Roberts 
home. y.M as the other children had 
been wetcomed into other bomea. and 
BUI saya they had plenty of w4rm 
beds to sleep In and an abundance 
of ham and egg for food.

But no word could be gotten to 
the outside world and everybody was 
glad to  see V. D. Annetrong with a 
tractor and others on horseback the 
next day bringing food and oaady 
and the means by which they could 
be taken to their hooMe.

Rlrkweed’a Car StaRs 
John Kirkwood's boa Una runs 

ne twelve miles to the Tom 
Hale ptacc and then lo n e  eoutfayard 
and wlada ita way back through the 
Thoee Lakes community. He rstedei 
a t Three Lakes. He etarted out with 
hla bos load ot chUdren Friday aAar- 
oooo and succeeded In rseehliig his 
home. Only six chUdrsn 
in the bus. Be tried to 
six on to their bomee In Ms ear, but 
the ear stuck ta a 
to  had to get help. He notified the 
parents of some of the children and 
a member of the family aeoompanled 
him back to the eer. The ehildrsn 
had taksn refuge In a vacant 
and the reiaUve took cnargs ot thorn 
there, where they open: the nlgUt 
safely. The sixth ehild was taken to 
Its

17 th
.V

To show our appreciation for your patronage the past 
17 years we are having an Anniversary Sale from Feb
ruary 23rd thru March 2nd. Below is a smdl list of bar- 
gahis-shop with us for savings. "

McKessons 
Shave Cream 

25c Value .. 17c

Muriel 
A ste r '
SOc
value

17c

Tek Tooth 
Brush 50 Val 

23e

Albolene Baby Set 
Powder and Oil 
65c Value 45c

Economy Box 
KOTEX 48c

500

Cleaning Jissue. 
30c Value ... 17c

Ito t

.-'J

Nyal Tooth 
Paste

25c Value 17c

Calox Antiseptic
2‘25c Bottles 

50c Value
17c

Albatum Chest 
Rub

25c Value... 17c

Cashmere 
Bouquet Soap 

3 for 17c
• i

Chamberlains 
Jergens, Hinds

HAND LOTION 
$IM  Size 79c 

50c Size SOc

100 ASPIRIN  
75c value 59c

SAL HEPTICIA 
60c Value 49c 
$1.20 Value 98c *

EPSOM SALTS 
5 lbs. SOc

Water Bottles 
Guaranteed ^49c

Dr. MUes 
NERVINE  

$1.00 value 85c

Electric 
HEAT PADS 

$tJ95
•V

Lucian LeLong 
And Yardley 

Toiletries

— Close Out
Stationery 

$1.00 Value. 17c

H & H Cough 
Syrup

25c Vsdue... 17c

Chocolax
Chocolate
Laxative

25c Value... 17c

Agnes Sarel .
FACE rOWDER-CRBAM . 
ROUGE A LIP STICKS

50c Value... 17c

Foimtam'Pen & 
Pencil Sets

5$e VALUE

Special ■ ■■ 17c

"tnUgmSem. Oee oa 5toia> 
oak, Heart bara, are usually mus* 
ad to  tnJmttciOue eattag or driak- 

Iky  Alka-Sahaw lor iwUel.
Alka-ReHam also reUeves tha 

dhtroM of Headache, Colde. Hea- 
valgta, aad Maecaier Aekee ead

alReida,(ro<thui aootyl e a ^ la to ) .

.•\lka-Sclt'/cr

A fourth member of the fhooRy
Safisoe H  T  «f " q  4 eeiwiteto oqa 
whose route extsMls through the 
Midway and South Ward communtt- 
iaa Hr started out wltti fifty or sixty 
children and euoeeded In dalivtelag 
an of them to their homes esMpt 
twelve. HO left four of these twolve 
ot the Oeoe Roland homo, four a t 
the Alfred Sandert'bonw. and four 
a t the L. W. Oandy home.

Then he etarted on toward home 
and the gak line of the engine etop- 
ped 4p. Finally abandoning the truck 
he opent the night In the Sanders 
homo. The nem doy he.wklked oil 
the way bade to Thhoka. And say, 
fellow. R waa a  nice walk.

...o ——  —
NEW DAUGHTER 

A  donghter weighing •  pounda and 
j H  ouneea waa born to Mr. end Mrs. 

MooaDe RatllfFin tha Plalna Hospital 
in Lubbock Tuaaday night. The Rat-

R u b l^  Alcohol
Special

FuD pint... .  17c

Fountain Special 
Sandwich And 

Milk Shake. 17c

55c Cashmere 
Bouquet Lotion 

17c

Alarm
. CloekB t f ^ i :  

89c Up

RUPTURED?
J

Tcilct Water 

50c Value .. 17c

<;


